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1* Itotafoduefcitm 

file bcnsliio acid rcarran^scrit -takes place idth a yield {treater 

than <X$ fey tonsil itself and -ulth leaser yields for subfrtltuted Ensile, 

desponding upon the kind end amber of groups* 'la several easts i&sre the 

mthstitment gremps ere in the ortiio*^>siti<Hi0 to the carbonyl groups* the 

rearrejigmgnt proceeds nith yields of £0$ to 79$, for instance, o-tolil and 

mesityl phenyl dike-tone. iJesltll ms found to he hindered greatly enough 

that mo detectable rearrangement takes place# file- purpose of tills vork 

ms to locate the point beyond -which the r*aimai^sent no long©? takes 

place bemuse of sterlc Mnirsnee*. fthe plan ms to Increase the hindrance 

gmteXly until the rearrangement mm px-eventedi the reaction ms carried 

out using thre© hindered dlkctonea* 
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XS« „ Historical 

, 4t». , Mscovcr?/ and ifrvZv yerfo 

«* 

In 3$38 Justus Liebig published an artiste thick is es^idsrad 

to describe the discovery of the benailfo acid rearrragfSErat, &lthou$* 

Liebig at the ttee mm mdh sscrc interested to disproving mm pwlo® 

tjorfc by Ihuresat end etsrried the investigation m father than 'to produce 

an acidic mteri&l and its silver salt. Laurent had sorted obtaining 

beasclc acid sad bensaMehy&s by treating bensil 'with an alkaline solution* 
. ' 

but he laid evidently l&iled to identify ray other products. Einin'"' took 

up the Snvratlgaiion rad reported isolating rather pure feraslifo acid 

after a reaction involving an intensive hino color* 

Little ms toe or* the problea for the following three decades 

until Jena^ found In 1870 that about ©^fourth of a sstapls of beaatl could 

be converted to akaoot pure bragiHc acid % heating with cater alone to 

SCO* for ©Is hours,, th# reseinisg bensll being left ractenged, Klinger**' 

obtained ccsse bcnsillc acid % allowing tsenall In mtab ether to stand in 

©Might for erasideiVtbl© tStasu littetto® and tiem&asP treated bensll 

•with aqueous potasalun bydrrald© to get heaslllo acid, and described the 

deep blue-violet odor, thick has continued to intrigue chemists to this 
g 

day* Basdm*ger salt the atatcaae-nt that deep colors were duaneteristlc 

©f oriitodiiretoncs vhsa they wars treated tilth bass 3 since substituted 

bengil,© and other dlfeetoms mm being tssnafonaed by this tlsse* several 

gpod ©xoaples mm given: jhej^thrGneQtiinone, rctinetulnsne* dlbstmj- 

retraetaSnra©* rad chzymqiiismm* 
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B. Xatimaedlate Products of tit© Bearmi¥ 

I.... Machanion romulations 

Coed discussions of the various ideas coneei-'alsg the metomAm of 

the rearranssEKint nay be found in Barter, ’Ifolscul&r Bem«»@aia0»te4,»' and 
« 

in atis&a, ’’Organic Chemistry’’, ?oitsas X. Shis jore satiation embraces the • 

erne sstorSsl there sad other rdereaeea mi wll, 
g 

Xa 2B9O the statement ma md# % Wm$m&££ and Van Borp that 

on® end only mm molecule of pat^colun hydroxide added to 0520 -of tfa cnrteyl 
^0 ■ 12, 

groapo in tlie bensll, but they mia m further invaatigatlon* lief, '■* oftar 

vimedl that benBaphenone m an latmisdlato, conceived the tolXtming b®e 

aeetelsssj the first gained no ounpart, and the second ®s dlapwed iftou 

Acree^9 ehowd that benraphcaono and earbon ssosmide in the presence of - 

bene did not give bensilic add; 
. wm 

(1) Ph^O-GO-Ph <* BLO «* Hi**CO-Ki ^ ^C(GE) «S %{ 
Jr^V^OO^X^Il 

^C(OllL 4. HO ^ ICOOB 2%LC(0H)CGG3 
4& w <£• 

KQH 
(a) artXMXMEb -*■ m~co-a * co 

a,o 
-* JJLCMCO ^ HlnC (011) coon 4* ** ' ' 

‘filTcneau^ set forth the next proposed mechanism, the addition 

of %m isolemiies of inter to bcmstl, followed by the loss of S* and HO, 

causing the miration of a phesyl group* 

aibali 
HrtKMJO-lfe * SB 0 -* (<&)?"&» 

Bi-C(ca)*|(QH)**X-h asc(ai5coos 



It is Interesting that the cumstUs' <MHM$teA im-clves tbs Etigra- 

tinndf a phenyl group fcya difiharont pvooe^^ fil^bem^i eewoeal other sacfe* 

ardsas »« proposed after Wtmaaxi'u# 

' A laediaalisa in vhieli dl|itauiyB£tene me an intisaasaiiate mo eufc«* 
' ' t-* *■ , 

mittsd by Bdaeeter*^ He had noted that asiteazil# Bi-CQ-O-Bi# ftowaed di« 

pheijySksteao vium heated, and reasoned that the ‘xmxsbtm SOPOOMASd through 

the fmasent, HHXMM8i» end that **fiH cmtsislng ooapeunds ai#t add to 

this choit-lived ITagaent after its Tomm@%amU After heating aaihensll 

vliM mWrnml and vith ethanol and obtaining flate fields of the aethyl and 

otfepl asters# s^peotively* -of dlihaByiaoeUs acid# fee gsmsraUssd that the 

foliating events took .phase sisca henail mo hsated with alkalii 

heat <K 
. BI*CO~COBI * K<M aws m~m 

OH 

35 'ails ©chess© ms proved false hy gtaolst and Pelo*^ viio etomd that it me 

-lavo&elblo to- add ©ny kind of peroxide# fxmtoMm KOOK# to '<lstMivStoteiwf 

©itker in cmtecma op md^&rous solvents over periods eo long as eight 

maths* - ‘ ' 
J£s 17 

M 1<K0 Michael 1 offered evidence that none of the proposed 

nscksmissss ooald he correct. , He mid that the onastml stability of henstl 

OS ' ' 
aghast strong alkali w due to the ftamtlsn of pfeHEf—€KMSt»# in ifixlvh - 

<21 

tko all-nil asatmilsed the cnergr of the cosfcoryi groups# thereby increasing 



the energy jmcmmvy to separate tbs carbon atcassa end at the mm tliae fie- 

creasing that necessary to separate ‘She jlimyl group item the carbon atce. 

Ho added tlmt this change In offInitios pessaltted the rearasagwent through 

the shifting of a phenyl group to proceed because of greater entropy In- 

crca«# flih the fatmtloa of a salt of the relatively strong fcsnzlllo acid 
^U» ^ 

(&a «a x 10~>) cosapsred to benzoic acid (Eg »6x lo**^} , the foraer 

being acted upon mm strongly by the base. Shis, in his opinion, explained 

uby alsast Quantitative yields of henaillo acid w foswd frees alkali end 

a. little mtcr, chile vith aleoholio jotaeBlm hydros?ifie a sizeable pro* 

portion of benzoate w also produced* fJ$m folboning interesting specula* 

tions w® published hjr Michaels wlhe alh©lt*bo«sll addition product can* 

not he very stable to untor, but mat be hydrolyzed to bcnzil end alkali in 

direct proportion to the csaounfc of mtsr present and Increase in stability 

In ^portion to the concentration of the' aleoliolata and of the alcohol. 

In the decajapooition of benzil under these varying conditions, the pro¬ 

portion famed of bensltate to benzoate Knot depend on that of addition 

product to bsnzil in the reacting Etibetaares*** 

IQ 
Staudlnger and Binkert isolated the filpetossliaa salt, 

as m 
Ph——Bip t?hich w responsible for the deep red color; they said the 

formation of bensilic acid in preference to benzoic depended upon th© pos* 

eibillty of fowaatloa of a wjimide or a pe&ogdde vhm the red salt ms 

treated tilth on air streams' 
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■but they could not decide tspcaa the nsnnsr of rsarreaip'.aent of this ethylene 

oxide Intercalate. 

■ Zaebsaan w erfcmclt by the cliailarity between the reaction of a 

hydrated bensil and that of dll^dro^ytertm^ic acid* uMch rearranges to 

tartonic acid, HOOC-CH ((B) -COOH, %Ssm aXkmsd to steed t-7ith mtcr. Bov- 
h 

ing found 'the olds? reports by denar and Klinger that fcensIX could he see* 

insmsged by treating vith vats? alone, he carried out this typo of osperi* 

sent MsiseXf and obtained quit© pure bentiXXo acid, but in very fiEoll 

araounts* Ihen he found that vUrni benall ms-boilM nlth wry t*eak alha.ll 

(*O05®), ■ catalysis ms enhanced only about twenty tSiaes, t&iils the in* 

ere&ee In Jiydroxyl ion conccnferatloa ms about ten thousand tteeoi he con* 

eluded that the effect of hydroxyl icm ms not as important as had pa?®'* 

i?ioas% been missed, and that water ms the active reactant. lachesm, 

fcamlated the nssehanisga of th© rt^magesenb as follows: 

v x urn v m HM* v 
■B0*C—C-CB 3C*C—C-GK 2* X-C-CO-X 

l? X I? X W 

d hydroxyl group ms postulated, a concept first suggested by 

lAsfom®* dioniesed by s&ffeneau3^ and Heermln,8^ and 1geared by Michael,2^ 

and I&etais replied several examples to support the theory of the jsoibtte 

hydreayl group, such aa the fonaation of acrolein from heating glycerol 



(exchange of H and OH). toefcmsn reported that the ^arnajgBS2»-nt of tenslX 

•with, potassium hydroxide took place with the highest yield then the reaction 

contained £C$ mt»j mid that patassii® hydroxide w& max* effect!® 

in the reaction than aodiua ljydm-d.de. 

Scfceulngf4 presented evidence, as es©e others feed dor*© before, 

that the first stop in the ref&sengp&nt tea the addition of one and only 

,c®e potassium hydroxide-cur pataseitaa alfcoxidc molecule to. each raclecule of 

bsmil* AXtteugh he v&o usable to get m analysis of the colorless addi¬ 

tion tospsund fro® the reaction of alcoholic potassium hydroxide «ith hen- 

ail In ether solution, he imported that the reactants cesabtoed to egui* 

welacatoJP properMons and that the addition salt rearranged to lotoeeiwa 

bensilatt, iMs change tafcteg place eitfcto several hoars at '0* and atoast 

isssedtotely. at ©0*. HMa fact jaeant that the M*$i3y colored compounds 

aers not totorsaediates to the bensilic acid reavrongeEsent* Scbeutog also 

effected the ulth potassium netfcocd.de and an ether eolation 

of benc.il, and to this case mm able to support the. lacro-additicjss theory’ 

ul1h an analysis3 although a senile? yield of bermilie acid resulted, this 

acid mi the only end product present. 

tai and Dehn®^ /pve experimental evidence supporting the thecae 

of mm-mMItios and vent on to picture? the xmawBtogesasftt as the migration 

of a phenyl group, as Michael and ^iffeneou fcad suggested} 

CR 
Hi-CO-CO-Fn * mix •* Ki-CO-OBi Fn C(OH)0Oat 

OH *? 

h more ©edified idea, brouglrti out to 1908 by 3©gpld,^ has 

gained great support. It is that, after the first step of the rearrange- 

mat, ten electronaally themselves vith one carbon ate® to produce an un¬ 

stable totensedi&te, tMcfc causes miration of a phenyl group and that 
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group oiO^s 

0 OB 
Os :0—05 s© • « i «i :6"sC—CstO 

80S 0 
S 

ii 
-4 :Qt:C—Css 

"■■iSr* 
B 

6 

$ - 
Gs sC—0s6s 

:0s 0 
H 

if 
(J:s0-Cs8:H 

SO: 0 •• * 

Aft®?- finding that the rearrangement w& htelecalar over »n@ than B 4C0* 

fold change in hydros^! ion concentmtlon by imumring the reaction rate© 

In Issi© and Imfftwed solutions, VeotlMtom^ definitely agreed vKh-ftepiA* 

eaytiig that no other assumption cowM explain those facts* 

Boberto and carried out exchange reactimmf neiag water 
■ Jft 

with »r© than the t®aaaX proportion of 0 , to determine %Mch of the fol¬ 

lowing jaachanlsaa ms correct} theee three klnetlcally indistingul^safeXe 

mechanisms we the cnly possible ones, since » others proposed wre first 

order in both bensil and hydroxyl ion, proceeded throu# the ion 

end exhibited no generai’base catalysis! 

o“ 
BHi—CCKESt, 

on 

rapid ©B 
(1) J4H5CH3CW3J * E,© SSHS-CCKESt 

' OH ■ 

rapid . 0“ slow w0 HO if 
r* K 4 Bi~C-CO*Bi ©=€—C(Ph)0 -* BnC(0£l)COOH 

slow © 
(8) ’ Ph-CXO-Ph 4* C5f «* Hi-C-CO-Bi 

m 
rapid ”o HO if 
-• cro—c(s&)fi -♦ H> C(CSI)COOH 
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sapid 
Bs-CO-CO-Sh 4- «fflT «* 4**- m-c—eo-B* 

OK 

sloe **0 sat H+ 

<KJ-C(BiL «*# ' 
i 

rsxpCCoiijccoi?. 

Tho codieage esqwsrSaaniB involved .0833 equivalent of IwnttU* .0833 cqui* 
18 

v®3mfr of .509$ StgO - , end 20 ©0. of m&mml, Sen&U ms m®m& to con¬ 

tain .S0C!$, 01£i, the BOSS®! ^cswtrotlcai of the IM? Isotope, <*©& the cal- 
*|j|!| 

ottloted value for eegsplete exchange vrn *330$ B^Q 4a the mterj at the 

©ad of .the se®efc3iont tgw percentage istchBSi© mm famI «4tl» th® aid of the. 

imso epecfongmsiu syenite for four mporSmim mamt 

, .. _ &£H : 

  —. 

fiae* aia. recovered, 
cc. 

1 ■ 2.5 .a. •h^ a%7 

2 **H»i?** ■ h *30 

.3 .can h .22 .330 • 1<%6 ■ 

h »0S® 1* *& *^8 302*6 

Kedtete© .(f) would involve very slow exchange, and l&erefore it van 3a* 

l
 

0
 1 >. sines exchange- toots ..^3ao© la oil four experlaenta 

' (the longest m® only four atostoa), helca ^tarCTaly rapid it* tsasio solu¬ 

tion. ' Hie exchange tuts oa^pamtlvcl^ aad* footer 3a taste tte In mutmX 

eolation, tending further to eltainai© (1) tm& pointing to (3) 00 the coot 

protehle s^chantora. fhls conclusion agreed with the uorSfe of Scheuing, ah 

id& reported sapid' addition followed ty slow reassnageasnt, and Kith that 

of Sm sad Mnste© were dhle to effect the tin»tto£RMU& 3a oahydroua 



m 

ether, t&noosing that mtm vm not nocesB&sy, ■ contrary to I&chsm1©:®*-#*"' 
pi} 

mmt* Poherto and h’rey, 3M addition, g&ve the follmrlMB lino of reason* 
:lssg<. & th® IntoreeOInfce Ion there 03*0, three $®m$hiMMew for remrange* - 

M| % lifting of the hydrogel group, the tommy! group, cr the phsnyl, 

group*. To my the hydros* group leaves .istacrely femstretlasg the rever* 

©Ihlltty of th«r first step. Pisreoclatlon ©f the hensoyl group hm been oh* 

.■ ramcd often In alcoholic solution, for the- products ere then henssi&chytl© 

And ethyl hcnsmto. She dtosociatton of the ptesyi group, which should he 

©low, as the second ©top of. the f^rengesaant Jo, he followed hy its 

addition to the ottorn ms®m\ atm, an elnctron-atteefclng e®to of the ion* 

Thus Kohent© and tlrey concluded that £3) is 'the correct »3hsnim-«tlie 

rapid reversible addition ot* hydros?1 ion to bensil, followed by rate*de* . 

temlnirg rearrengcsaent of the ion forsjed. 

Previous to the voi± of itets and Urey, Stantona and Staftfjn^0 

assured ret® oonetents for the following bimlcetilar reaction, Which they 

thcmjitt was the first and rate-datomising step in the benallle acid re* 

faarangfisssttts 

€E 
Sb-CO-ttHEfe 4* EOS -* Bl-C-000, 

OH 

followed by abtotrfc tosl^tosseous rearesngatont to the potaaato salt of 

hesslHo acid* The rate constants they reported ares 

K mf 
I?aOH,MeQH 1£3Q=I 

.038J K 100* 
OT, HaGEE 100$ .0311 

K 100* 
OT, M-cOH 9$ •<A3I K 100* OPS* 

BACK, mm mop * 

K hernil, 100* 
IlaCSI, HeflR 

*30S| K snie&x .oof* * 
mms iiaoH '* 

K aniail *ooi, 
KOI!, Me«3 
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tforb Ganci^'niiui. the Ooloya • 

during the entire history of the benaillo acid rearssmgment in- 
t, 

ten©© violet end blue colors have teen described by various investigators,'* 

*****'**■■' and a few studied these phmscna. Bechssam and Baui.‘v In 1891 

treated hensll with scdim ©thosd&e and obtained a deeply colored compound, 

which tmcssse very hot through nuto-o^dat&m. It yielded bentii and hensoin 

€HB C3f !a ^ 
when deoctapooed with water, and they' thought it ma CO—€!—C—CO* Scholar 

0 ff $ $ 

reported obtaining little cohxrotlon with pur© benclX, showing that aueli, 

colors wsr© cottGod by a ©sail 8w!3d of bemsolaj ha therefore v&riaGd tb© 

proeess"tfee bcnsiX-beasoSn reaction,” 

Wmtz&ch end Glover^ reported romtlbs at variance with both of 

Hies©, stating that the ease deep violet color crone from treating bensil 

with potaeaiiaa hydroxide as &® using the '"bentil-bengoln edbcturs", but 

that th© latter color disappeared upon shaking with air while Hi© fossaar 

did not, ®u*y said furtiiersaoro that the coloration arising fro© a dichloro- 

bcusll-dichlorobencoln mixture ms not the, m$m as that froa treating di- 

chlorobcasil alone* Shey found that a aoro intense violet color could be 

produced mm easily by using potassium ©timid® Instead of potassim by- 

droKidc, and that then the reaction was carried cast in other, Hi® color rs- 

©ained in solution, While the potasoiuta salt of bensllie acid palpitated. 

Mies? decantation of the solution sni evaporation &t the ether, the colored 

mtcrial could be ©Me alternatively colorless with nock acid and again 

deep purple with basic solution. SMa led the© to believe that the colored 

compound mo different froa that obtained by Bcestemm and Baul,s^, which 



©ut©»ossMlie& and decomposed with water. toalysis led to the formha 

®2$Fp£pk* ^ m@m& to them that the compound mat he bensilaldpl* 

f/*CO“© C—C0-^5 femes Just as the aMol of diacetyl in addition it 
Oil 

m® pointed eat that other polyfeionss item blue alkaline mite. f&st in* 

v^stigptors before ISO? and a fm after that date thought the deep colors 

esre essential to the rwrrtoggjasnt of fetisils* hat the msk of Bantaach 

and 01©sagr indicated strongly that this me not the ease. 

A 2arae amount of writ ms Seme fifteen fears later % Standings** 

X9 
and Binferi* who believed that the deep a^aft color ms raised by the di- 

mm 
potessitsa emit, |h—©MS—H»# and that the hlae^olet mm cawed by the 

fomatSosa of a complex cmpoBQd of e^ulmlccular quantifies of the ts* 

m«CdC****04“Mi. 

They reported instant decolorisati<m of the salts hy water* the red salt 

giving sssbly hensoin and the blue ©alt giving about an equal mixture of 

bensoln and bengll. Stilhenedlol dineetato* difensoafe* and dimthyl ether 

weir© prepared fum the rid mlt and acetic anhydride, bsnsoyl chloride* tod 

dlmfhyl ialfete* respectively* and when th® red ©alt m® treated with an 

air stream at 80% about a yield of benstlic acid with benzoic resulted 

(see page 6). They attributed th© deep colors tod the activity to the life* 

ness of the salts (compare above structure) to polyvalent phenol salts* 

e©pteia.lly those of pymmfechol* iMch also art highly colore&t 

ma£t&q*m foHS-e-ol* * 
I II OS’ I II 8K 
ClMJH-C-d-C L®H3I"C-q| 
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feui 

ftend found that the 3lilateine© Induced by the four 

taethyl ®neu$so In saesitll (dfceoityl dikctano) prevented its *8im«®s@0est* 

With om aseoiiyl eii one jhenyl group on a dlhetone ©tmsttae, tommy?, it . 

ms fowl by Weinstoek end lesan^ that the sesrmigesjent could proceed 

with * yield of &$* SMo w further evidence that only os® udeettl© of 

sJMtM adds to dgutanes* leu, that am carbonyl group *«©&© untouched In 

the gmemm of ^oss$mkp@ont» famt* Matneseelfei, end (Swar® Obtain©#. jaealtyX’- 

glyeolie sold frcsa fthaesltyl trShetorae* and Gassy sad Wams^ papered the ease 

acid te dinseltyl tot£tE&otomi It tJilX ho noticed, ho*»vs»# that, althcai# ' 

at least am carbonyl group was free in both intones, only a pano-'SuXsrtltutcd 

glycolic acid could probably result* 

e^SOliX was sflcarraaged by Ibsen end inchlin^ In ether* end soditaa 

stte&fte*: te m oteric liinfesnee mi encountered tar both carbonyl 

groups, but bb© ruction procooiod wll, itssis? yield of di^o*t»2ylg2ycollc 

acid being apparently, ia©sltyl cj-tolyl diketonc? and taes&tyl 8,b*5ylyl 

di^stoue are m yet w&mm* 

Benail s-carbosylie sold end bcnsil dt^carlmyHe acid went »* 

fareaged by daaeb# end dhllissd*^ Both resulting substituted glycolic acids 

easily leased lactones* 

Weiss and I&och?9 marmsgod o^jfcenyles© Ma^ttesrMihetom. the 

digSyoolfe sold splitting out water end earbondioatida intajoEolaealsrlys 

Bsstogas* end Boater prepared ratemglycolie sold ftesa Mbraeqpl&Dati 

msmJ*’’1 obtained dichtorototoe^lyoolio add ana a^dichloro^l^aa^htl©- 

gntnonsg Walleoh1^ rearranged five oyelotesnmdio^ whose substituted 

®xtvm ray b® raid to bring shout mm otcric Mx&msm* A structured 



TOpssBimtataon of the tikanm MMereft follow, with the Xitem~ 

tore reference pyece&iKg each esrnple: 

Ko Hanction 

W 

(35) 

<36) 
alkali 

MeacococcecMea -* 

OH 
M@s<-0oai 

H«oQB(0KlG0QB * {fea-COOfi 

J!SGCII(OH}COOH * IfesCO-COGH 

(37) 

(38) 

(m 

mt&ivm 

(39) 



m Ococo aUto.ll 

MSBk 
Cl 

O0(€®)GOCH 

C*CCl 
Cl 
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Other examples of remetmge&ents of X^dlliotoiiea vMch say t»e 

shovn EGPOS 

(43) 
CBte KOH 

CR,«C-COC<$ -* 
3 CE^ 

tgri-Sutyl 
phenyl diketone 

CIb OR 
CBL»C-—»C*CO£lt 

i cn3 4 

PM ~!£rjtac}thy3L~ 
atnotoctle acid 

(But dimethyl diketone condenses to 2s3"d%m$^l~^Qn±r£>m'. 

allmil 
caycococB^ ). 

Sodics aside <tss used % Kaelvasi to trauafom teiail, then by Ollverlo 

on «m£sll, pipes'll, and yerstril, the fttaat compound hoing the only one 

successfully 

lellHo 
(44) PhCOCQPh " Hv>C(OK)C0On 

(b3) c^QK}*- HallB,, 

/nisi! 

(0H30Q- )pC (OH) COOH 

/.nSelllc acid 

¥5-°, 

(45) 0-( ) COCO 

Plperil 

Hpercsylle acid 4* 
3,4,3 * ,4,-M0”Metliyles.C" 
dloxykensophcnone. 

CH*&—V 

Y 
VcratrlX 

(45) CB"(){ pm 
% SeKEfe 

3 
3,4, 3 * ,4 * -Te trenetlK)^-" 
keissoplienone 

t /* 

Another attempt to prepare plperlllc acid hy alkali treatment failed. {° 



X? 

*-MdiXo^senalt em& 

r v if i aXk&Xi 
(47) x<\cocoA \K -* 

ja~ToMX ms rearranged first 1>y Ckittesssms' 

{%( )*)^g(Ca)OOOI! 

48 

<48) cf!sd) C0C0{~~^3 
aix&ii 

(m{ ) -)sC(0S)C«KSI 

CtsaiMlic add and aniaiXtc sold tore &c«n nude by treating tlie ©arresgond* 

ing be&sila sftth & list mturated aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide i**!? 

(Us) •* «*<> )g8((S)C00H 

3*3* -Msssthylanisilio acid has tern wads by fusing the bsaslX with mMm 

hydro xites^0 

l!&—v /—Me 
(50) 8fea( )eoeo( yow» **$ )gS{®)(« 

|fc’| 
After two mmccesofu! attempts, ?©mcttl finally rmxmm^& mmteilr 

Iferse rearranged -galliX Ief&ers^. 

0X3 
/-—Cite all®!! 

iteo( )COGO( ym -* y2®{m)mm 

Ittei^tlmmerpincne has bean rearranged, 

CMBO( V)0C(C8I)COCK 
tfe&—f A 

as wXX as S^sitKi^saatfer^fuSa* 

one, sad tec been found to undergo tbs reaction easier if it is S~ or 



ia 

h~nitm*mfc3tituted 03? m ®mk>s, dayooqutaon©, also 

mg fmmd to rearranges^ 

(53) 

eiCSB)C(K3K 

ob 

(54) 
!©C0/ 

(©B)eoau 

q-^5 

FurlHe sold haa been prepared ttemigsh cm intersaedlate tMeh w shorn fey 

amlysis to ho a wwo-addition pro&ct, me those of other dStotoneni89 

(S3) j I j | alteli . 
k^i-eoco-kg^ -* ((~3-5pc(ciOcooH 

Two ssultl •carheoarllo acids have feeen marmnged;^ 

(35) aooo (CHP)7-COCO- (mijrfCcm 
tm 011 

-+ sooa(cs%)7-^g%)ycooH 

% 10-JJilsetostear lc acid 

(0) 
EOK 

HOOCCIU-CGCO-CHgCCKai 

Ketipiaic acid 

OH 
HOfjCCB,,«©«CH„COOH 

COOT' 
Citric acid 

la aMitlcsn to the five cycMhsaHaedlojies glwo previously, %’aHadi^' has 

rearranged three others* 

m «a 

% 
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Sh© rearrangement of gp^osoolo comrcpoaSc versr closely ter the 

hensilie acid s^®nmi@!WEst$ of course, tlia resulting glycolic sold caa 

he ml# mK3»sntr©titated. . Satereattoa ©espies afes 

$3) 

tert-Butyl 
gl^oral 

MI CK-j 
01 «CM1 

3®3 
;OH)COOS 

lactic acid 

SOB csr 
(33) MecCOCHO Me0GS(C0)COOH 

■ ■ *' tleoitarlgl^colic acid, 
Mesial’* os* e,4,6-%r5iaotliyl** 
gl^osal Eaadellc acid 

<5T) 



m 

S,4,6-*Eriet!i5ri* 
glyossai 

KOI 
Et/")*C8(CB)CQCH 

glgreoMc acid .' 

(39) 
/—■<SWegf ■ 

mPm{ fceoaso 
11" ISSI#g ■ 

2*4#6*^icoprcspX* 2,4,6-!2£*iieop«>s?l" 
tfttqpl $&oml ^tefl^ig^oolic acid 



3* X 



S3. 

HI* llseassion 

Xsodujyl phenyl diketona was ©elected first, amt was prepared 

a® Tmtss&l iao&oyl ketone by seXsntm dics&de oxidation, a mthod in¬ 

troduced la X932 by SlXey, fferley, and Friend,^2, which oxidises zasthylsne 

g£cup® to csatonyl groups without itorther reaction, SKI deso^bcnsjoin ms 

prepared by © ^riedel-Ctoafts fynthcsls using ptayteeetyl chloride eM iso* 

darcna. 

The m®bho&B by which th® bensllie acid rearrangement has hem 

carried ©at erroleyed either the hydroxide esa* the cthoxide of potaooim or 

eodliaa. In com cases the reaction t©s p^formd in alcohol, and in 

others water ms need* tie have motored these various methods, finding 

that the hardest cccunt of acidic ssaterlai resulted in all cases from using 

potassium hydroxide and mthtssol. la the first tore© cxperiisento, related 

attempts at c&yatallisjation of any itote^l|ite3^1g3ycoMe acid present 

mm tmouccessful* 

Hie next cwpownd to bo chosen ma tisoyl phenyl diketon®* It m 

thoug>$i& that the rearrangement product might cfystalliz© rore easily be¬ 

cause of the spmfcry of the duryl group* ibis dlketon© mo prepared by 

oxidation of benzyl duxyl kotos® with oslenlm diojdd®, the latter organic 

coapoimfi having been made in ninety-four per cent yield by a Sriedel-Grafts 

type reaction from phenylacetyl chlorid© and disrene. 2y © mm procedure a 

white oyatalXtee acidic product vm obtained from the rctarongcsezrfc. It 

ms purified and b»ti#fc to a constant ©siting point, using hmsm® as the 



recrystelllsing solvent, but the analyses ©&&© for carbon cM parogen con¬ 

test AM not agree vitii the calculated percentages* Shey also did not agree 

«4tSi percentage calculations tacd© upon the ssm&gtian that the eeid could 

have bad cro eoleeule of crystallisation of mber, mttesol or bensene. 

Uiny! S,b-sy3yl dibstone uitb tlmm htodering esethyl jpoups use 

also papered end treated in the mm mros? as duryl phenyl dUsetone* A 

very Esaftll amrnt of acidic imtsrtol ms found to form vMte crystals, but 

It could mb bo purified mtisfactorily. 2S& beat solvent for r^oyotalli- 

mbtm ms found to be bernens as before, but not enough mteriol could be 

S&a’tficd for 'css analysis nevertheless. as compound d6<mpoced giving -a 

bright ssaroon coloration u©H below the presupposed welting point range# 

Xsx>»disyX phenyl dlhetono vest subjected to allsali trmtesnb by 

idle sw process used on the tvo difcetoncs Just lasn&lomd, and it ms pos- 
: eible in this aitenpt to obtain: SODS ■ <*Mt®, crystalline ■ n&d# Hilo acid, 

homvsr, after several recacyotollizatlons using bomme, failed to give 

a sosroct analysis. 

Considerable' trouble ms encountered In msovtog all tire red col¬ 

loidal ml&lm irm the ditetonea after -the oxidations, and to only one 

case M@ it emparatively less difficult to separate# Various procedures 

mm used to cause the sotoaiusa to coagulate, but each on® eeeasd to ef¬ 

fect ©n3y a partial rmal* It is believed hmfsver that the last tmees 

of the sstal wre finally taken &va& by treatment tdth activated charcoal. 
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A* "Me Prorogation of ^aylaeetyl Chloride 

A fixture of 3f6 g. (1*050 isoles) of pherylneettc acid and 204 g, 

(1*715 spies, 121 cc.) of pure thienyl cMorM® «s placed 3a a 500 cc. . 

Cl&isea flack. (She thienyl chloride tn© purified according to the setted 

prescribed by fiecer, ‘ ^ 'ditch 1© to distill lip impure mterial first from 

quinoline, then from Hnaeecl oll). After being aHosed to react at room 

temperature fas* cad cne-half hours, tip mixture ms heated la m tsater 

hath at 60* for CP©'and one-half hours, i&a excess thloayl chloride ms ;’ .; 

rcgpvtd by dlctiUatloB at a pressure of about 30 mm, and then the phcnyl- 

acetyl chloride ms distilled at 101-2*/x8 pa, lip yield of class* liquid 

vw 130 g, or 9?> per cast of tto theoretical* 

fe«, T.‘BMI SreTOration of Benzyl leodxffiyl Ketxma 

SSlis compound ms prepared according to the isstbod described 

by VaygaM*®® A mixture of 60 g (0,60 pole) of aluminum chloride, and 2pG 

cc, of carbon disulfide m.n placed in a lOCXHai,, throe-necked flask equip¬ 

ped viih © jEedsaaical stirrer, a 0m trap, and a dropping funnel, iSmragk 

tip foams! a coluticaa of 53,5 g, (0.346 ©ole) of ptsenyleestyl florid© and 

46 g, (0,343 sol©) of isodsmw in 250 cc, of carton disulfide ms added 

OWP a period.of five tours, ftp solution darlamcd 'easra&at, and at the 

and of the addition period it wo refluxed for 1-1/2 tows. It ms then 

decomposed by slouly pouring, with stirring, into 400 g, of ice and 220 g, 



of concentrated hydrochloric odd, the ice-acid miture having been first 

cooled to a pasts?' consistent la a bath of solid carbon diojdde. After 

several nSEutcs of stirring, the organic layer ms removed with a separa¬ 

tory funnel, and carbon disulfide extract Sons frm the aqueous layer were 

added to idle solution of the hetone. !JMs solution ms washed twice With 

water, twice with % sodium hydroxide, end several times with mtm§ them 

dried over oofiltsa sulfate* After mmmsl of the solvest, the Iseton© ms 

distilled under vaom% bp. 2^0-45®/0.5 m, Tim yield mo 26*2 g#, or 29 

per cent of the ttoomtdttX* «$• 5T*5S^* 

C. . 5he rrcraration of loodto-yj atenvl Mketeme 

She method is that outlined by Sboon, Arasstrong, ifallace, and 

Kfcsioley*^ A mixture of 13*2 g. (0,9563 mole) of bensyi tsoduryl ketone, 

6.28 g. (0,0563 mole) of selenium dioxide, |6 eo* of diorane, ©ad 0*7 cc* 

of water ms placed in a X25-ec. Kriemeyer flash end refluxed shout 12 

hours* Kss solution was allowed to cool until the colloidal selenium 

coagulated sM all the precipitated oolenim ms removed by filtration* 

After emigration of the diorama at 25 ®* pressure, the dike-torn ms die* 

tilled at l65«15a/l»5 MB» It ms crystallised sum a very cnsll amount of 

etftoaol end yielded 11.1 g«, or 7% per cent of the theoretical, o»p* 65.5W 

67,5°, Fisher crysteOliratlons taotxgft ©tout © constant melting point 

of 6MBw* 

P» . Attempted ,fi’eraratlon3 of lsod,ur:/l-rihen5f‘li?lt?^>lic Acid by BBOrraaaaaent 

of the $emiX 

1* With PotasBlua Evdroxlde in Methanol 

Hsis is- the method used by tfeinstock end to obtain 



nesifyl^eaylglyaoUQ acid, uMch mm Eton 'ey analysis to be the desired 

acid plus one molecule of methanol' of as^etolMgaMon. ' M mixture of- 5?.o g. 

(0.0075 mole) of isctayl phenyl dtostaa© end 3.2 g. (0.063 mole) of potss- 

eldest. Siydrosdd© dissolved in a email amount of methanol me heated wider 

reflux with a ItopMns condenser for 10 taw®, dwtog vMeh this reaction 

mixture tuameA a tele reddlcft-bfrova. fhs motteel ms almost completely 

retKnrod by the water pm®, and mter ms added to dissolve 'ihsfrresidne. 

the Im&im solution w extracted Kith ether end the ©reactions vsre threm 

aw After acidification of the solution with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid imd ice, the precipitated material mo ostmeted Kith ether, the ether 

solution being msbed several times Kith water* After drying Kith sodium 

sulfate end reaDVing the ether, there remained l.p8p g* of a Xi#t tea 

eilj, %MCb m& very sttohy to the touch* Cr^otaUitatlona ws1© attempted 

using glacial acetic acid, hi#- and tov-bclltog petroletsa ether, bmmm, 

and ethanol, end the mb&tmee ao&wted a® on oil to each cane, 

fiesreclpitation using potassium hydrogen carbonate mo attested, hut m 

oil separated. Uhen the acyl enter ms attempted, only a ®sll 

yield of Kbit© ©a®% crystals ms obtained! after sews eryetoXlimtiQns 

tit© topurity, which appeared to' he unchanged 1 bromide, 

could not he entirely removed, hat the wlttog point approximated U®% 

mi# Is near that of the hensoic ester (HSf )• 

2. Uith. Sodium. Ittetd®.in Ether 

SMs method vas used by Fueon and Bachlto^ to produce di-o- 

tciylgayeollc acid ixm o-tolil. 

A talacfeim of 2*0 g, (0.0075 mole) of tooduryl phsnyl diScetone 



and 0.9 3* (0.013S mle) of sodium ©tim&da-waa placed i» 11*8 os. of other 

and a.S ec. of 95$ ethanol, and tha finale wan ii^sfciy nteppmsd# She solar 

tioa turned purple ixrwaiately m& soon fceoctto opaque* After 2b hours, 

the rtoctte ©tste'o mo phased in a msjimfaqr fennel, and water added along 

vith a fet? cuMo centfesetera of 3JC$ oodltsa hydroxide to causa clearer separa¬ 

tions of the violet layora. Warn, th® mter layer « remved and acidified, 

tha first few drops of acid caused the deep violet color to disappear* She 

jmli nsaounb of preeipiteted ten^colored mterlsl van extracted with ether 

and dried* After evaporation of the ether, erystellimtlon of the smli 

yield of oBrall-ool^hlc mterlnl ms attempted fron the me solvents as 

in' 1, but idthont success. 

1«I .ffittfo,®. Satmated, Mucous Solution of itotessim Eydroxltts 

. SMs jocccdure van described by Bail flsehsr*^ 

3fwo srajas (O.OQTp mle) of Seodargrl pheryi dlkstone mrs added , 

to a hot saturated aqueous solution of- 3*7 g, (0*0372 mbs) of pctassiiaa 

l^drasdde, a plastic mas ^suiting and turning dart; red* Sosa of the 

mtariai ms hy&x&ygeti and extracted nrlth other, the extraction being 

thro® rnaay* AcMificaticaa'prodiiced a light ten gtas, vhich, as before, 

could »}t he crystallised* She- remaining portion of the- dark mas ws- al~ 

loved to stand opim to the air for several days, then hydrolysed, extracted 

with ether to remove unchanged diketon®, and acidified* 33m precipitated 

tan mterial WM extracted vitli other* mailed, and dried, and the ether ms 

removed* A &©11 portion of the acidic mterial ciyataMiaed froai a large 

amimt of ®ter end posaeflead the sam ©siting point as bcaimic acid. 



*lSie Bgemmfclcn .msi of friryl Phenyl Mlcetene 

1. She Preremstlan of Bensyl Puryl Ketone, 

A oolution of 16*S? g* (0*3.05 mole) of freshly distilled phenyl- 

acetyl chloride end 13*^ g. (0*100 sole) of durene to 75 til* of carton 

disulfide vm added dxopwlsc witii very vigorous stirring to a mixture of 

£0*6 g» (0*f00 isjol©) of alnmtom chloride aM *?*> ml* of carbon disulfide 

contained to a 300-al, ths^e-necked flask with a tube attached to conduct 

away the hydrogen chloride. She addition tins »4 two end ono-half hours, 

after which tit® reaction mixture ms stirred for forfcy-flve minutes tacro* 

fhm it me poured slowly with good stirring into a jatoture of 05 mi. of 

concentmted hydrochloric acid and 150 g* of ice, %Mch itad teen precooled 

to a pasty consistency* Stirring %m continued for fir® stouten to de~ 

compose the complex esmpleteJy* The oripnic layer was separated and mehed 

twice with water, twice with 5 per sent ©odiias hydroxide solution, said 

three ttoe® with water} then it ms dried overnight with calcium chloride* 

fha carton disulfide ms rersaved and the ketone was distilled to a modified. 

Claicen flesh, tw* /fim* Although the ketone was formed to very 

good yield and to a high de^ee of purity, distillation ms found to he 

necessary, and ms wry efficient to removing the impurity* One crystal¬ 

lisation from mtlianol gave f3«7 g* of hentyl dusyl ketone, or $& per cent 

of the theoretical smsnmt, lap* liO-IlX®. 

2*i fire* fremratlen of Phenyl Dikefcops 

fwity-ntoe grama (0*115 tools) of fceaayl duryl ketone, 13*0 g* 

(0*117 solo) of seleniw dioxide, 115 ml* of &tea»% and 3*5 «X* of water 



mm placed la a SGtHal# flask sad refXusced teelve to fourteen 

hours, The solution ms alloyed to cool smd alt several hour®, that ao 

ranch of the red colloidal selenium as possible would separate fnoa suapen~ 

cion. Tkm solution ms ala© treated villi activated charcoal# and the d£* 

oacene vaa'vwwA at S3 sta* uwesure* htore colloidal ssleaSm and otto 

isprlttes toe removed hy distillation using a eisHtodht fmctiombiag 

eolsssai the toiling point snags ©f the diketeaa mo I?0~X75Vl s*», Ethanol 

'to» seed for ctystamaatlon, and the hot solution ms -treated with charcoal 

to mmmt the' last tmoea of colloidal eeXenim. Ste yield of duryi $m$?l 

dihet^s mss 21,7 Q* or 71 par cent of the theoretical, end the mlbing 

point m TWM7*T*« 

B>, rifcc Bcamm^^nt .of Stay! Huug/l Mfectono 

Sewn and sin-torths grass (0,133 mole) of petaseisn hytaside 

were &8S01W& in 175 nl. of WrtteariL by mraing inside a 3GSHaX* round- 

fcdtiom'£!&&* Shea 4*0 g, (0.015 mla) of ftwgrl phenyl diketom mv ad* 

dad, .and the Mature vaa reflnmed -forty*ei#t tarns using a Hopkins con* 

■ denser, ftse solution eoE&irmousiy toast darker red in color, hut remined 

tHtoporenb. Xt ms poured out into a large evaporating dish end allowed 

to dry up with a gentle- sir blast sad infwnoittent working vita a spatula* 

$&& residue mm a deep rod color at first, Sat afte* stout a day of being 

further fedtd and pulverised, it been*. a wry light jd»k panto* Thin 

powder ms eactreertwd hgr shaking with otto to ssww unchanged dike-tone9 

the extractions being yellow at first .but finally tieccaaiag colorless, 

<33io vhite solid settotol ms then dissolved in water, and the clear, color* 

lees solution ms heated to evaporate- that ette still remined, Tsie 



solution ws then filtered to rcsov© pertiolee of dirt, end csrsfuXly brought 

to the neutral joint toy addins dilute milfurie acid uith gpod stirring. Soso 

dark sticky mberial mo remv®& toy filtration, ana acidification ms eon- 

tinned ©Xouly with stirring to p?eeipit&te a fin© vhit& notarial, m*e8nmbly 

dm'yljSisnyli^XycoMo acid. It ms o©21®efeed % filtration tilth suction and 

syscsyataXlizsnl fzxzu "bsmz&m uith parlficatis® toy activated dusrecal, 

(MgcoSn should sot be used Has* recr^stellimtlon, sine© darkening results). 

to a constant mltlag point toy repeated raesyirballlsailoryi, 

rap. 1*?S,8*179*5° • Blase* te^h^i||2^coMs acid had not been reported- In 

tbs 3it®mtitr% an analytical sasaple ms prepared, kit the reunite aid not 

ogre© *sith the calculated percentage of carbon and hydrogen* 

' Calc, for G^LQO^): Found; 

C. 78,03$ ?h„l<$ 73*9^ 

H,.,?.0$$ 7.9¥ 8.17$ 

Neither to tli© found mines correspond vlth percentages calculated fear the 

acid aid ea© molecule of mtar or rnttoenol of crystallisation. 

F» Stic fretsamtlaa and Sfeeruanmaant of ksffil 3ftfr»%ylvl Mketonc 

1, Dlie Bmmration of zA-XfamtJ&lhenzzrX Chlorito 

to® mle of $irxyl8M$ 3&*5 g« of pamstenmldel^fto (Bastmi 

"frScu^Jsetl^lcii©''), and 525 g, of concentrated hydrochloric acid war© 

placed in a 1-liter raimd-tsottoa flask equipped with only a stirring ap¬ 

paratus. Heating %m at k&* far cm and onc-holf hours, then 

at €5® for os® and one-half hours, during which period© stirring ms wery 

vigorous* an oil bath ms nmd for Mating and the .liquid level Inside the 
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ftoi& wm the mm m that outside. At- the end of the abaction t$©% the 

sdxtorc ms cooled to 2£f is ice and vested twice oith mber jweeoetod to 

10® in ice* Sto specific ©s&vlty of the product 5© close to one* jssMng ' 

it very difficult to separate the layers, but it was found smtiofactoi^ to 

place the product to a beaher daring the isashtogs emd smovo the water 

toym* idth a Bsdietoe firoppsr# She chloride to lifter than concentrated 

hydrochloric acid, my ©Mostly heavier Wm water, end oXt^itly lifter 

thin id per cast potessims carbonate solution, idth ttoudi it mm 'Kies mstefi 

emee. The pccKhset wm' given a proltotoaxy dsytog with ©boat 3 esc t g* of 

tohyfirotis potasmlm carbonate fm half* as hour. ' The pasty dsytog mtertol 

wm scraped oat and reeved, and 3 or % @* of fm^i ©nhytoas potascim. 

cafbesmte wm introduced end toft overnight. ib© debated product ms 

distilled to a Claleen flask, and a forerun of ? g. of unchanged n-sylenc 

distinct at *K5*506/£5 MB* Sic jrodnet tolled at 79*8af*/l an*, and the 

yield ms 1$6*S g*> or 82 par cent of the theoretical* 

Cold water ms run over the receptacle into which the chloride 

%m distilled to ixmxm co&ptote eondcasation* Shis pvnsetae also caused 

the first drop .of dichtomast^toted mtertol to crystalline topcdiately, 

asatetog it possible to jasemnt contsaaimtion of the jrtocipiX product. 
rBmre WM only a smll ton residue to the flash, slKudng that pactically 

no of the chloride tabes place, if the .last tmm® of by* 

dregsa Chloride end water are received before dtotlXtotton. 

  

A stotweo of 179 8* (1*13 mica) of s^t-dtocthylhcnayl chloride, 

0i g, (l,bl ®&®a) of 96 per cent pure atydrons oo&toa cyanide, 0* nl« of 
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water, red 800 ml. of absolute eSaaoi mo heated sit reflux tas^pemture for 

thirty-fire minute® in a 1-liter renod-hottcm flank. $ elicit InssmXsh ‘ 

cote mai produced, end it w& fared that further refluxing enhanced its 

f&mmMm with a marked decrease in yield. 'llie reaction islxtare ms cooled 

end filtered vlth auction to rmam met of the sodium chloride, red the ■ 

salt eake ms washed with absolute ethanol to collect that nitrile mt&relcoX- 

ly held. His alcohol ms raaomd ?£fe 0 ®sa* treasure, and the nitric ms 

distilled, using a six-inch fraettosmtlisg coltssn, which nacctssfnily ra* 

moved the .fears? team impxFitp, *Bm lolling point .of the product w XQO- 

m*/l m*9 and 198 g. aaro obtained, 30 per cent of it* theoretical yield. 

ff.,... fh^. B^’tyjsrfitlon of £c.M 

One hundred fifty greno of f,h»dimi^Xfecnsyl cyanide, 15-0 ml# 

of omeemtmtfd sulfuric add, 330 sflU of water, end I50 ml* of glacial 

acetic acid were refluxed forty-fire minute® red then alteffil to cool* 

ihe mixture ms poured into ^0 g* of ice water to cause reystolHmtion 

of tlis add, which vm Hire collected by suction filtration* 2k® acid ms 

mlted .ttsftte hot mter, stirred, reeled, red collected by filtration; this 

process t®s carried out., three time, red the water ms refrigerated to re¬ 

claim remix ^usntitte of tfee add* It ms diatiiled &®a & mdifled 

CXaisen flask tatnmm IsB-lte^A m*$ red the almost mter-olcar liquid 

crystallised litre cooled. Becayctalliretlon using ligmto gam Xhh.h g., 

a yield of 83 per rent, of %fe-dt®d3y3^rey2ncctic acid melting at SB- 

108% 
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*»« . *ZM aMMttttMtoB of 2 CKtoafle? 

Into © Clalem flank mm placed 23*© 8* (O*0B^ mi©) of 0,4-dl- 

Es©tl^i^!winc#ti<j aoM end 1?*2 g* (10*2 sSU* 0*3A9 woJU»> of tSsJmyX 

cUMNMi» 53s© reaotta vm ym&fat to take place tjr Itself tot ©teat *m 

tem smtil the teapcmtare of ti» 'ftsefc M com ta* up to man 

HasMag? at 4o*f$0 am tmifataimd for ton vtoutim* taitt tlte excess i&iwX 

©Jsteide mi'VmmtA wry at sjk m* presmr© ^ w gentle Jmttssg 

oitls m oil tetSu . «Sfe© add cMrta® distilled at 89-90*/! w* ®nd astsd 

to retain a mMUMi oaXamt&m. 9b» yield urn 23*9 «•» or 91 pw cent of 

tlio ttw^owtlflaXr 

a*  

Fifty ©tXMlitere of carlm disulfide tm& 19*7 g* <0*2&© »2o) 

of pm anaMM^'^uMOiMi cStoide mm sdaoed' its a- 30&*&* ttaoiHMdeea 

tlank ftqpftgpad uitk a dropping fumed* a sfcSrrtog apparatus sad a tube to 

fMAtasfe aw tte tsydaaips <toa?fd©* itaotgi V» mml over a period of .. 

•fern term »s added a solution of 13.6 g» {0*0743 ml*} of %4-dimtiiyX- ■ 

tfdcvtde md 9*9 g* <©*0739 wfls) of dorerc Sn 300 tfU of 

qsafton disulfide* V«y vl^roua stirring «aa mint&Smti. darling the aMt* 

tlcn tinft for t&srbjr ranubes aiwrmmt, Wm contents swi poured slosSy **tth 

gpod atimlng into a sdxbiire of 33 el* of aomentsBtad hydrochloric seld 

and 90 e* of tm» end the resultiag sdxfexre me ettrmd for' flw aSnates 

Xenger ta «asw@ coEsplet© decs^positjoa of tbs m@m&a ccsagiteu. tEh© ■ oar* 

hon dimslfMe layer am.separated ©ad mehed twice titfc aster* twice with 

4 pm mat potmeim J^toasMe eolation* and three time* ©gain with 

water. It ms then dried eevmeX hours with ealelwa ©fcicrife* and the cafbea 
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4U&t&p£to mrr V. Amgrl fcotoa® 

vm of the imgmftby If MatilMtle% tp. IBO-^XW*/l«5 esa.j 

© steoM® AMnmm of ®mn@ ttss co&Uwfee&j: toiX&sg fe#fMtta 9$ end ISO* at 

' S3 ??*»» gwismsw. Tm m* lOS.^* 

M tate y£o>3A m® 3£.£ 8*; os? 50 per seat* ■ ■ 

; '.. B$ao$ tM& t®§ sot tw«& Mpearteft ftt tit 2&t«ntttav (S&ir '■'■ 

o. ossapl® vsm prcgsraft *&$*&. tfeo-o0sr#cit enalyfils. • 

j^io, far yyaft* 

It** * m * ■•■**- * * m * 85.6# '$b*G$ 

S#*.*#.*.*.** 8«63!f» 8*3ty 
• ' ",..*... J 

A *3iXtu2rO:®f 4.^8 6* (6*04lfi ss&ff} Of KBfcste &UB2&> i «&* 

©f^tes?* s&si53 sal. of $tass® «st Imtffisi |& a ^SNai# sroiaid-ibottssa fSaafe . 

until 1&& solid 3«aa eossplr&adsr dlsaoXv&d. !Smi 11.4 0# (6«0feQT saols) of 

■ -dsergl Scetsae aero ml&d* ctu& £b* aatatitia 3S& tfAflttaA 

■ fears* ■ It m® mo3M sdtft tm w&m’ m%*mml fmm® to p#$e$9&» 

•teto s ss& aa passiMI* oftfe s?®i solimliM* cad tbsa '£tt£ctt»&» 

.. Jftsr ife dioamw van 'm&vs& at dMiid^d gisa&Bttft}* it w ascssaazs- to 

■'Seas? tfe liquid- fea^ fwi vsm ssatolllo fete&tor 2fe di« 

fefei&'ts® iiatiiied is a Gteio«a'flask, ISN-i$a& S.9 a»» 

«p ft par «$&, wrs odtAeofeod* iSfeoo SOBO-M a&aiiltisi still realised 

'at tM» point, it ms mmsms"/ to txmt tfe dittos 1&1& aa&taM star* 
; c^il ttrlog?, ttesSag atltssnol m Wm mlvmb* sotofc of tilts oau 

«@os®d fey as*8) l» l^»3*;SS7*!f. ■■- 



Warn&t 

C........... 81.60JS 

B..  7.53)6 7-5856 

UL 

3Dtt a gOCHal. roya&*hottOn fflffQk (fe Eli,, pf wwfefoftnai 

m MM®lm& 2i4 g* (O.OtsQ aolo) of potesoluai hydroxide, and 1*4 g*. 

(0.00475 ml®) of das^l 5?,4»ayJyl dOsebon© worn introduced. She alters 

vm nUemd to reflux for three deye, mI m paused Into & large mtclt 

glass to dry op* t/ltl; iteeaittfiat mrMng using a spatula, the mroon 

colored solid mterial gmdstsXly' bees®® a very light fcKWto potjfier* It 

mo extracted with ether until It ms thltc s»a the extinctions « color* 

lego* 3hen the solid mg dissolved In taster, end the oolntlon ism boated 

to deStw way' the residual ether* After gravity filtration to resow Cast 

particles end foreign jaatter, the solution me carefully brought to the 

neutral point by adding dilute sulfuric acid With good stirring* Son© 
* ■ 

st&flqr mterlaX me tmnd by filtration, end tmlfuricecid me added 

atatigr with ettelag to palpitate @11 the mite organic acid. it me 

collected by suction filtration end crystallised onoo fraa benzene. Puri¬ 

fication me iEspossibl© because @ msom coloration me feraed each tta» 

the hate me heated to dissolve the odd*' It' me impossible to obtain 

a mXtiag point because the mat color resulted aloes with decomposition 

at X£0% mil .below teit the smiting point should he* 

*2fec first attest, tdiidi ie described above, me twsecceiasful. 



Mils second c^r&sent srloldad a iMte acidic mtorlol, hut the analysis 

ma^efeeot* 

.. Seven aM sdbH&mths gions (0*135 mole) of potassium h^dros&da 

mre dissolved la 175 ml* of methanol contained la a 500 ml* TOimd-bottora, 

flask, eM 3,8. g,. (0.02^3 mole} of isodursrl .ijhsfflsrl dilator*© vene Produced* 

Tm das& red solution ms refloated three dsgra end poured Into a lur^o 

emperotlng dish to dsy up. Ihon completely dry et the e-n& of a usek, the 

solid material ism iralvcrlsed and soon hoesms a pinkish color, She ponder 

-ms «t»«ted -with ether- until the eaitmctiozsa ma® colorless and the solid 

w iMt»* It -ms them.dissolved la mter, ami the eolation mo heated 

to drive arngr residual ether* Since there me mm color la the eolation, 

it mo treated t&th charcoal end filtered, After careful aeutraXIoatioss 

vlth dilute miXfurlo ©aid, the solution ms filtered to remove oesaa sticky 

material, Acidification ma continued imtil aU the organic acidic 

material ms precipitated* although it collected in lumps, it me %Mtc 

instead of yellw as before, ®&s heat G^rstaHisIas solvent ms found to 

ho hengeae, hat a eonsitemble proportion ext the acid ms lost, in, each re- 

crpstellimticss, nevertheless. Mgroia w found to indue® polyi^rimtien 

of the product, she melting, point me X#?*S*’!'®?*®0* 

Sine® Im&^rljhemrX{^mXIc acid had not been reported (Nay, 

108), on sualytical sample tee phased, hut the results did not agras 

with the calculated pcrcentageo! 

Calc* its? OjigSg^Oj? Found: 

C* **#.»,■» * ,7^*03^ 

H.   7*0^ 

Ash (ftm (SI) 

72*d$$ 73.S551 

7*38$ 7*5# 

S.-lg 1*# 
(Hot AUmliise) 
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Neither do these “values agree with percentage calculations for the acid 

with one molecule of water, methanol, or benzene of crystallization. 
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It,Xotrofittofrien 

It MB long been hnstm that snftltracem pol^mriaea tmte irra&la® 

tion hy ultraviolet light, end it JLa also fcncwi that this ruction la re¬ 

versed in dar&nsss at elevated tsjspemturas* ISilo rcss&reh has tSo oh^ec® 

tivm CD to' emt&mjf if i»sslhla, the otamotero of dianthraccne Ijgr mm* 

nrs-asais. of Its absorption in the ul'tmvSoleb region,■ and (3) 'to :mtev©sbi» 
of 

gate tit® foimtion and depolarisation diantiiracane, vith the though* of 

determining the issehsnisa and finding oat lisetta? or not a diradical is 

fowassa as an 'fsterwdlate* 



»m H 



rt. Historical 

.'toe dimorlsatlon of photene m& finest reported la 3U866 % 

■ 1 
SMLttadw, tea described tee preparation la teaene solution tsate ©w 

Xi^sb and a few of the i&yoical propcrfeloo of te® product, teieh he nessed 

pB^ghoteae*. got tong afterward Grate® and MteexmeaaP ©bowed that photeae 

and ©utln’aeeno were identical, eM Messed th« jproddet perc&tlimesne* toe^ 

identified' their podnet with that of SFritgssdse by ccmpsrtog ©cyeraX of the 

$&"o;pntiea of the two compounds, traeh as todiffcrcace to both nitric acid 

and bromine, tosoXitbiXity in E»at calveato, decomposition to anthracene 

tee® melted, end the fact that it fanned no compound with picric acid as 

does mtenacene* to 18$? Ltoteargsr4, proposed a dimeric structure which is 

currently accepted as the cost probt&le, that of two anthracene mlecuXeo 

Joined to each other in the 9* and to the 10-pasitiona: 

cdocXo 
Site m®d® an ucsuccessful attempt to determine Us© mtocutor weight of 

pasnatlsmceae by the fmsatog-^tot towering to naphthalene, which is not 

a good solvent for the mterisl or for vm to the freestog-potob method* 

OnsSorff and C&mrnr? to 1&95 found % the bolltog-patot method using 

pysldtot, ©stool®, and phsnetol© that the cmlecutor weight was 35$, twice 

that, of a&tteoenej this latter method vm mash none reliable because of 

tee greater solubility of tee oubstsne© at higher temperatures, and ©toco 

teen the caopound has been taw as dianthraeen®. 

to® first controlled wsris cm tee reaction of diimthracsn® to tee 



dark to fossa tli# wmsmr ms done by laitoer and tfelgertr* to X9G*J* They re- 

ported that toe reaction sas first order, end that to® scat® constanta cell¬ 

ared at three different tetapsratores to boiling phene tote twos 

. teuso^ - '33.9 * aar^ 

^167* m *■ »SB*V'' 

k^O® *» 39 sc 10*^ 

.Shey alio 0m: a ate constant obtained V waasurcaent to boiling anlcoX®, 
^ ' ^,|i ■ 

& ^fe#7 x 10 min* * '5Ss®8© constants gave the tepemtaa coefficient: 

ssa S*B* 

XAithsr end tfeigert also did a large enmsrfa of sork on the toward reaction, 

and reported that to all the cases studied, tfliieh wre between X9*f* end 

170®, they found the reaction order to be less than one, toey aid the 

order mo to fact near acre at l&f1, ie*, there- ®e pmcfcically no de¬ 

pendence of the .rat* upon anthracene concentration, and that toe order in¬ 

creased as to® toaperatur® vm 

Th® dtoerisattea of ertomeeae w hailed as a. phototoesjlml re¬ 

action by By}: ■cibo to 1900 adiranccd a great deal of theoretical and toans©- 

dymslie tofesssatdon on this reaction and others of a ghotoche&dc&l nature* 

lie likened Hi® reaction to on etectoslysis, 1133d stated that less light 

©ner^r sso tmnsforaed into: cheE&eal energy at emXter concentrations, toe 

reminder being ©erely caarerted to heat* 

. Bering toe period 1900-1910 sad ftcigert^ engaged ramaXly 

tdtot opposing 1Ti<rrf3 la “electrcchouicd" and theraodynMie trcatdits of 

the prttoesscs of ptotoeheedcal reactions* ■ tSieir theories are now considered 
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obsolete, Glnce cannot bo successfully applied to reaction 

mte studies' far steady states. Accordingly, m shall devote m further 

spies to their efforts, except 2a cases where their experiiaeatal, results 

my pertain* 
21 

la 1913 Bo&emteia advanced a new theory of photochemical reac¬ 

tion closer to modem theories, saying that the first step ms a splitting 

of the light-absorbing molecule into a positive residue and an electron, 

both of which could bring- about subsequent chemical changes. According to 

this theory, a "primary Xl^ht reaction" ms me in which me quantum of 

light 0sm vim to one molecule of product, and the amount of product w 

proportional to the absorbed light energy, but independent of ateiKtures, 

coxu&n&mticsi, or teapemtar©* "Secondary lif^st emotions*’ wm those not 

dependent on the absorbed energy, but on the concentration of the reacting 

substance* Bo&enstein reported that investigstion showed the fcarnation of 

dhmthwceno to be a primary light reaction. 

Vslgert^ denied this theory, and pointed out that pmportioimlity 

between absorbed Xi$tt energy and photochemical reaction velocity ms not 

always observed for reactions which Bodcmstein called primary* Its® latter 

retorted with the statement^ that lad: of $ar©parfcicm21tgr in the dimeriza¬ 

tion of mthmeeai® mm a. sweesaasy consequence, and ms easily explained 

in the following my* Since it ms very possible that the positive resi¬ 

dues of the ml&msXm might not react with their partners fast enough, &%m 

of then could regenerate the original molecules by tahiag up the electrons 

again* Situs an activated mleculo could either unite with a second molecule 

or revert to the original one, as shown by the scheme; 

(!) A 4* hy *-* A4’ + eT 
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(a) A* * A -*2?, kg « velocity constant 

« A+ + •* - A, fc* - Vdlxwlty OOMtoW 

(A ** anthracene mXecuLe, © «• dianthraceae laoltcals)* Bodensteln thought 

that kn w only very slightly affected by tospcamture changes vhtle kg to* 

creased -with a rise- ia-t»peraturo, especially since this coemption ms 

substantially supported % the mmxwmmt^ of IMgerfc end Bruges^* ©a the 

dimer of a-mi^sylairtbraccno; Bodcnsteln calculated a paries of ratios k^/ltg 

end found that the ratio deercaijetl iritli Increasing icspnsature* 

An interesting, although apparently incorrect, attack to the 

problem vm m&e in X<£fe by Haylca? and H* 0, £U levia.^ After finding 

that anthracene observed light of fe€0 millimicron mm length (violet region) , 

the fluorescent v®v© length observed by Icrain, they presumed' that this 

vsav© length ms the photocfcen&caXiy active one ternard mttoacene colee-oles, 

causing on® to beossse activated end dteeriae by reacting sith on unactimted 

Bolecule* IMa mve length corresponded to an mm^y of activation of 61:; 

fecal* for tvo miss of anthmeene* HO calculate Us energy of activation 

(end thereby the photcdtenically active rave lengthjof the reveres. reaction, 

they- used the (rather toareli&ble) value £Q fecal* per ©ole for the heat of 

formtion of diantliracene from tm moles of anthracene, calculated by 

Weifsrb, and substituted In the equation: 

AS*«lg (£ moles anUumeene, for &im^mUm) 

•Ba (1 Esole dtothraoene, for revere© process) 

for the reaction: dlcmtlnacene S noire anthracene, viisre AH *» heat 

evolved, and » energy of activation* Hile gave (dienthraceno, for . 

revere© preeres) «• 6l * eo * fel fecal; per note, vhtch coressssufed to 7®? 

mXXliMcron M$ib, Hum they concluded that dienthmeene should be 



3^i©d&po2ymrise& by absorption of' tills' wave length, and elthou^ they 

failed to detect ouch absorption, they reported cm Increased rate of de-» 

-sogser of the? absorption lines used % toytar and tewis as a- teals fter their 

teXcutotieno were not those of antfcmcsne but of cose '-s&yaopa lapcrlty* 

©toy went on to my that the TO? mllllMeron wave length had m slgalfleencc, 

• eltter in absorption by tHcmthmcea© or la Xt vm 

shown that the absorption and iMuoreseeace opeotra of cMyrngm araeliaiter 

• to: those of anthracene, and that the suteteaee polymerises la llte rrmaer 

also* Soto that 5a these teat two publications m mention is made of the 

isudi mm algnifiesmt absorptlon in the ttliam-violet region, protebly be¬ 

muse of the Smeceteibllity of this region for spectral oeaem^ento at that 

tte* 

©eHtetion in various solvents, using quartz asperates end a mercury arc 

toa©# ©tee® the rate of ite reverse reaction at ratter tow temgemturss 

ms m&amely meH1, they neglected It, caw! 0ive lit® following table of 

first order (tether and Heigerfc found the reactic® mt to be first order 

at M#er tens^mtores) rate constants at 6«f s 

18 Pcmer and 0da jaeastsred the mtc constants of anthracene di- 

Solvent ' 

%ctoh#3sam 
Ethanol' (.100$) 
C^toheacene 
Acetic AoM (glacial) 
Bences® 

8*84 
8.81 

" 8. ?R 
8.73 

■9.39 
lh.oo 
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la ejtperiiasnts relating the sat© constant to tho wove length used, they 

found the reaction velocity to bo very decidedly as tbs ST9 a11* 

Holm absorption band of mthmcem ms approached frees the ultra-violet 

In addition to the foregoing work Involving in part tbs study of 

the ifischanim of tbs reaction, several ideas that are laoro clear-cut have 

been expressed since about 1J3&6* Si that .year XngcM and tteskail^ cm** 

prod 9,XO-diiherytothrocex® ‘tea the baaEu^latbanea in their isiacr of dis¬ 

sociation into free radicals* . Sbey found tbs two types of <mpounas to bo 

similar In certain respects, eg., both were nearly colorless in tbs solid 

f&m m& mre or loss hi$i2y colored in solution (syleue solvent), both 

£mm& derivatives with potassium and ©odiua In liquid emsnla, and the 

9,XG-dih&3ogen expounds of 9,10**diplie3^1antlno<%ne mm easily (altbou@j 

sore slotdy) lydrolysM % water to carbiaols like trlite^l^ilmmetban®* 

attributed this increased activity of tbs ggso-poflitioim in anthracene 

and its substituted empesunda to electronic interactions across the central 

ring (r&thsr than aroisud it), saving that the following equlllhrlm with 

the dlradieal ma rather easily established in solutions 

Hi 
C* OTO 
Hi 

beat 
*4 

4§**>* 
(tooling 

FurtaimKire they reported that an Increase in tesgpsrotsisro produced a aoae 

Intense color, lc«, a t3un8oc&ttlHfcr3m vaa involved* ihey also offered 

evidence of os» polar character of tbs eolation analogous to that of a 

solution, if a dissociating solvent ouch m glacial acetic 
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& old vsre used# 

In 1930 Clar added «*i#t to the diradtel theory with Me ■wcscfc 

on psntaasmss. Ks stated that .tMa- ccarcound, iMoh In vl©Iet~blue? existed 

prif^lpMJy In the dtradlcal fonta, aM that the compound previously called 

pentseem me actBally Hie comsapondlfig dibydats-coppouiKl* Actually, it 

has since been show that pent&ceno Is not mlMy a Msodieal* 

In. 192? Weigert brought forth a nee tnoebanissa expression to 

explain vhy Me isore recent axpertemto did not agree vith Bodenstein’s 

proposed mechanism (1913) Mth respect to <panttsa yield, althaeas they 

agreed la every other %ia$, Vel$*rt Obtained a spantwa yield, of approxi¬ 

mately *t?3, and proposed this ®ednsali» to give one molecule of diemthmeene 

per fats? quanta: 

(1) A * hv ~»A* 

(2n) A ^ A —* A. ^ 

(2b) A* «*$ j\ * (fluorescence) 

(3d) *D 
jknlnJL. 

(3b) . 

A iatawenta an anthracene jselecale with tuo termlcnb carbon atesss 
IS 
(triplet state). He said at lev taap®mtwes (3a) prevailed over (3b), 

and at M#*er toaperatures (3b) ms core accelerated, effecting the station- 

ary state at a lover dianthraesna ac&Ma&tiR&ett* 1st us note that a aeries 

of ettatlCfflS alow, such as the above, bitten m ohstr'* reaction 

cannot predict the quanta® yield# 

A dlmdical Intermediate vac also postulated by Bufraicee and 

ccwhera®8 fee? the reaction of ntew (5,6, ll,K«teta^ptoylmphtlia.cem) 

Mth'tssgreBA to ftnn a peroxide* they noted tee other eempeunds of a oftaUia? 



tjfpt tost tmMm& to toe asm mimer. tamed toelr attention toward 

ant&mceae tmpounds first preparing peroxide hf 

e&pesing a solution of toe J^ydrocarlxm to sunlight and os^geo, conditions 

stolid to tooo® 'tor too dlaertoation of ontomceno* Sbesr f®lt -tost a dto 

radical ms Tamed QQ an tot©3®odlato# although too observed color changes 

mm mi ifeiriar "M Intense as 'toejP' had been tilth rubrase* ' Shto peroxide* 

ims that of mlmm, doccssposefi at about 200*' to gim oaQram and too fcsrdr©** 

em&on*' to 193 they obtained a gaad yield of a oosapouad toito they said 

ms too toemaanaular (%IQ) peroxide of chtosnseenat 

by lotting an entorecene solution ait to sunlight to to® presence of osygen* 

oven toou^i astosnoens to noted tor being t&t»' resistant to auto-oaddation 

(opoastensous absorption of osygsa to tom a different ©eaapeund). J&pbtoacaas 

IM 6 pueedm easily, but did not change or give up its osy&m toen 

Ismtedi tosy reported' tost mftfcmmm peroxide tarngoM insigtoaimly at 

ISO® without release of mygen* Bemml other eamgto® of pfcQto&ldea ftosa 

anttaeento Mm bean papered iy toiltoriwt sad tomen and % totoatoa©, 

Vellut, and the prostom of 9* sad 20-aliitetic substituted 

imtorecenes, 9,10«atoenyl®i^to»«aH®f 9,10-dimtoWtontoraoonss, 9,2fMiitolyl* 

eatomeept ^phenytoatoatemne and its UMod©*, brow**, 

c^ctohexyl-, end’ caaetoxyl^sttbstitatoa ©oapaunds, .and S^egctolie^liBatoracem. 
«kk 

tofmtose and Gerard iirmstlgated to® effect-of a change ©f eel- 

vent on to® ^iotoeeical reaction, and found that besusene and ether pxsaoted 



to to© presence of light, while carbon disulfide 

end dilorofora jssoijoted photoSaddatloa# Shey explained that the two types 

of reaction were not independently aata@mtotl% but both had a msmm to- 

tewtodiate* to this paper It 'mm attested that this totomedte too not 

otoply eathraceaa or Its dtradical, but on unstable dtoer freaa which the 

peroxide split out with the cltotoatlen of tm® anthracene* 

It is toportoat to note the sore recent work of lufraiese and' 

be BiW3^, jmbllshcd to 1<&3, to which rahrene, the- eaapound of this type 

seat graedy tor oaygea, absorbed no perceptible amount of oxygen to a solu¬ 

tion of thiophene-free bensen© toen kept to total darkness for ewe than 

years# fhto experiment with the ssise results was penforasd using 

antteactoa and dlphei^toitlmjcene* furtteatom, twenty or thirty substances 

were- each found not to catalyse the reaction, as long as it was kept to per¬ 

fect darkness# Stey concluded that without a doubt the addition of oxygen' 

to and raphthaceaeai mm pitotec&mical to nature, a phenomenon 

which relates it core closely to anthracene ptotodtoRrimtto* 

to 193o SckSnberg^ stated that the asmxaptiea that tlie dlmdi- 

®&1® mm fmsm& to a thermequlXibrim, according to Infold end ISarebaXX, 

did not agree with the following exprtosntal toots: (1) m peroxide foam- 

tic® ted been observed to the-' desk for aattouesues, (2) mgnetic ncaoure- 

sents ted shown that pentacene was ciem&nebie ©ad Iterators oouM not 

contain raich diradlcal, as elated by G2*a?# i#iiahsrg thus fave his sup¬ 

port to tbs theory that to® toisnmdtote to the dtertoatlon of anthracene 

mm a dimdical formed to a Ttebotouiltbrlvau and went on to point out the 

©amis|y of the process end product to the trsmssmul&r peroxides iseationed 

above# 



m 
In studies by hmi® sad Kkehn' on phosp&nrescene© of polgfmctesr 

hydrocarbons sad related ©oleeuleo, texaracterlsblc jtesstoi’eacent bands of 

smimscen© were found at 660 EdUtisaicronsi, corresponding to ©n energy of 

■ 40 fecal* per col© fox the foxmtion of the flsoaslKsrescsat state, Ibis was 

rather low, m the authors Imd predicted. Sbsgr then used the following 

forsala. to chow the reasonableness of obtaining the triplet or diradical 

state of anttaoso®, especially then costed to other lydromrtens or 

stellar jwiecutesi 

S3,«B+ r * 

there B is the energy difference for destroying a double land end fomteg 

two sisgl© bonds, r is the repulsive energy of the two electrons, AF^ is 

the resonance energy of the singlet state talma the resonance energy of 

the triplet state, end JS^ is the energy to fom the triplet state txm. 

the mal ©©locale* Having identified tie teoateioroscenfc state with the 

triplet state ©n& letting v m 0 for ©©teenies larger then ethylene, 'they 

calculated: 

42 « + Aljgi AS^ » *»3 fecal, per ml©, 

a value near ter© as expected, sines tlx© ©ate recomtteg for© still had 

four ItefeulG resonance Smm, the mm lumber of mte forms as tee singlet 

state. stated, ’‘sSwre taidoabtedly is, however, ease loos of ordinary 

resonance energy in the triplet ©oteeute, hat it seem that teds Is a 

little ©ore than covenanted by a sxasll mzmmmm te th© triplet state, 

with fos^ia in white: the odd electrons ere te steer than the 9* and lO* 

l©Bitions." 

It mo reposted in l$h& by Ocssapo2® that solid mtteacen© exposed 

to sunlight for 109 days did not dlseris© at all* Hiia oontsndieted the 



mch esrlley report tsr lo&her end Weigsrfc ttmt tho surface of mi&mmm 

c^-st&ls expooml to smLi^vfc oontstesfi. a aise-able acsounb of filler. One 

can eesiSgr ©'feser*® tlsab solid ent&netcen© in am/s m# ajipm&'a to etemgs 

affe? long ©tandSng*. ; ■ 



n 



XXX | f.. X^OCnOOlpn 

Several attempts 2mm "been mtki to ©oaflm to© airuot&ro of ea- 

toracena but mm tm been conclusive. aiito is largely haca&a® of 

the compound1© fcsolubillty, chessical Inactivity in toe reesene© of espy 

sxngmzWf m& its tendency to rewt to the SJWW when heated, especially 

la coiiitioa. An X>ray study on diantomoen© crystals ms jaa&e In 193'2 by 

Her^stsafu-erg and Xalactos.^ fi1hey imported that their intensity data were 

fitted by & structure ©esprleoft of too anthracene isoXeeuXes fastened to* 

getter la too 9* ®®& la to© XO-posltiono with to© astatic rto@3 bent at®y 

at m m$& of l<f farm too central plane* Ve have been advised by lb?* 

Jurg Xfaser toat to© assail mister of anxflacttaas studied rashes this as- 

slgraig&b not entirely certain* 

A value, X** -.663 x 10***, for ftoasagacti© auscc^ifelllty of 

puro *MaatlTOceR© too? cbtrdned to 1939 by Bhataagar, K&por, and ISaur.^0 

for to# fia&a of ectxprtoon lot «s ©tticulab© too cuseoptibility for to© 

proposed stxnxotmtf of dtoatoxacen© by miis® Pascal's laws 

XM ** ^ EL X, ♦ X , IS A A 

to toito *« "* mlar susceptibility, a » to© amber of atccss, ** atosalc 

upon to© types of 
31 

©usMpfeibillty, and A*3 a connection factor, 

linkage© to the jaolccule. mibatitutin® the mXucs of Stoner, X« “* 
, s 

*6.00 x XCf6, X.a 
183 *3*0 x 10“6, A (bensens rtog) ®* *1*5 at 3X5* *, v© 

X^ ** *«34 s X0~6. 

tot 
7L 

m se IQ*5 « -.697 at 10*6, 

saol. wt. 
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the coJ^sulated mss rasroptitoiliiy* SMa is in agroeemt %&$&t the otoaerved 

value, ~*668 x 10*^, tout cannot toe regarded as conclusive proof of the etroc** 

turo* 

t'e imdertoolc further caufJxmtion and proof, if possible, of 

the dimeric oiswcturo toy jassuimmat and camper loon of the otosorpfcioa spectra 

in the ult»*violsb regie® of dinsttaeene and S» 

of the extinction coefficients, calculated from ©«r manure** 

Mfti of the absorption of dtomtismeens .in decalia at 85* ena of 9,10*41** 

hydroautimacene is cyclohexane at 3©% are plotted m the uccampeuiying 

graph, os Which is reproduced the corresponding plot for cmtbracene, as 

.given toy IMalesca and oetxngsvids,^ sal trlptycaae, as gives toy £r. E* 

S# Insist She only absorption plot of dionthmoocie *8i!dh could toe fotsmd 

for emparla® with o~,sr date ms as ©tteeacly poor cas- gives toy Berta®, 

In which it was obvious upon inspection that there was a very large pro- . 

portion, of anthracene in the ©maple* /ill our data for the absorption of 

dihydrosnthmmie correspocdM almost exactly ndth a graph published in' 

1$V? toy Bufrolase cad Oillet#^ Eros our graph, it will toe noted in throe 

different places that dieathraems© and dil^droasthmeene exMtoit atosorp- 

ties iieaiijs& at alsoat exactly the mm mve length* Uses® aajdaa occur 

at S7S*3, and ©03*5 Billisicrosia for diantSamcem §M at 364,370.5, 

and ©SO siilliisicrons for dlhydrosnthroccn®. She sOO miil&alcron trnsdmm 

appears sc a narrow shoulder for dlhyclromjt^aBceixe, tout continues to chow 

up £a successive e&perisasnta* It was thought that dianthroceno ni^it have 

an extinction coefficient apprortos&tcly twice that of dihydroanthme^ns, 

since the former 1ms twice as many aromatic rings for isolecule, tout this 

appears not to toe strictly true; dlantlsrocsua does absorb mro otroagly 





over the tahol© region, bat th© logarlttea of its eacfcinction V 

greater than that of dltefarofmte&cen© not by sa swl ©Jos© to #30t tMch 

could ©orrespoaa to tele© m groat an ©Kbiactloa caeffielent. S3i© 4if* 

f©reacts in loge at the first two. above laasim ar© ,12 and .20, respect¬ 

ively, Mt the difference at th© third ndn to such gi!«ate, 1*48* Si® 

diantlusaccu© absorbs strongly about 2$ mitlimiemm tether into the longer 

wave length region than dih^rdroantiimoeK©, as ui#jb veil b© expected. ' On© . 

of the aost important observations (mt z&mm. m th© gmph) is that the 

©astir© nbosrpblon band structure of anteaeen© css®os©d of 'fit© distinct 

. zaaxim in the 300*380 firiOUbdfinan xwgton is cmuletely XaeStiHg in the 

spectra. of dlenthmceae end dihydroanteticeije, it,,, the significant ab¬ 

sorption of the latte* two ©expounds occurs aodk further in th® ultra* 

v&t, .and appears to be totally imnfflsteft to th© sissifiesnt tfbmvptttm 

of anteaeens. *3Ma is good reason for believing that all or x&victlcally 

all the mmsmm between the benaea© rings Is absent after* anthracene 

m mild be .the case for the postulated atmetej any structure, 

ouch as the following <m% involving conjugation with any of the rings is 

eliminated* 

IMs particular stamete® would be expected to exhibit the absorption 

ch&ineteiatlcs of otilben©, which are m$i different and catv awovefi ©a&- 
35 slceraMy toward longer wav© lengths* 
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• ' burning to accmsidmvtbioa of the existence of d&m&icalc, let 

m recall.tSmt Jfcgolftena Marshall3*^ reported teat a oolution of 9,X€Kli- 

'phsiiylanteroecm became sw© colored as tee ta^mtuem ms raised, and 

• attributed this result to the disptaceMb of a ttuRsaoeqplLitelra between 

the cssspouad imd its diradtcal. dSiis es^lamtian «io sawed wrong by 

3&u£raie©& sad Houpillart#^ who measured.tee spectrum of. 9,10*&i;plien§rl- 

asteroeeiie at SO0 cad 1*K>% and reported that Idas graph of loge te. mve 

length ®p*ea& out as the temperature wo raised. 59*48 spreading «*¥«©*# 

teieh caused the solution- to tew yellow, ms the only change observed; 

te®. abuts*©® of new absorption bands proved that a mv exponent, ths sup¬ 

posed diradieol, ms practically non-cxistent. Furthcmtero, ©agastio sus¬ 

ceptibility maomnnenta nade w IfttUer sad Mllller-Badloff^^ m piioto- 

oMdlsabl® hydrocarbons in solution showed that free radicals were present 

only in very small percentages* ,Ht®y said that solutions of pentaceae 

©ndrterene, which «m osar® capable of disjointing tesm 9,10*d4phenyi- 

osteracena, could contain only Mss than 1$ of free radical, a fact teieh 

shoed teat tears is little, if any, dirndl cal in a solution of 9,10-fli- 

phsa^lnnteraeene* 

ii common method of- identifying free radicals is to introduce 

into tee system orygmi, iodine, or nitric oxide, any of which is avidly 

tahen up by the radical* Vs have not yet perflowacd tees® expertoenis, 

but instead carried out a reaction with trirlienylchlos-caetjumG to de¬ 

tersive whether diradicals exist In tee depolyserlsation of diaatemee&e. 

Un&r m. atmosphere of dry nitrogen from, which traces of oxygen wer® re¬ 

moved by Fieoor’a solution (sodium rathraquteoae S-eulfonate * sodium 



todrcsmlfite) end tonsophenoxio hetyl, dlanthracene fen. ca. 5^0°) was al¬ 

iened to react In darkness at 1'fO0 with four equivalents of xselted trl- 

plienjflclilorcs^thme in the absence of any other solvent. reaction took 

place with the evolution of hydrogen chloride $t®, which we© ishorn "by the 

formtiesi of copious Quantities of silver chloride for slsc&t twenty tours, 

as the csclt $a© pissed through silver nitrate solution; alto the organic 

mterlal regaining in the reaction vessel reacted in toneene solution (he* 

fort a laedmnical failure) with approsissately the theoretic®! asxnmt of 

oxygen, toned upon the hypothesis that the toiptonyltolorecBtto^ tod re* 

acted quantitatively with the to yield toxaptonytoitorse. 

fhest otoervations point toward the acmeaptioa that a MmMmX von fornsd 

frm the dlanthraceno before or during the reaction with the triptonyl- 

toloaxmsttone, tot no further nbateaent can to mdt until it is deteasaSned 

under the mm expertosntal conditions whether anthracene itself react© 

with tripher^lchlorcsHjtdiane. Mi attempt was mto to isolate seas of the 

products of the dianthmeem reaction, which it xma thought Slight to 

9«ditorcsn1hmcene, trlphenylmthyl peroxide, 9, 10-dlcMcrcmifchracene , and 

perhaps sons 9,10~diehlora-9# 10~dlliydro«aithracene. Hie organic mtsrlnl 

was separated into several fractions varying from stoost white to a lorna 

yellow color, the color of the first two above aaapounds, and one such 

gasp!©- had a ns It lug point quite close to that of 9,XO~dichIorotothraeene, 

209°. after several unsuccessful attesagts at purification of the other 

factions, it was decided to wait until the reaction could to carried out 

again with the anticipation of warn workable results. 

In another erperiaasat, which was an attempt to determine whether 

diradicalo exist in setting aaaattancene, m the eaepounft decaaposea to 



sa 

enthmeeao, m spread a wished shall maoiast of: the &lmsr in a thin layer 

owr tli© hottest of on irieaacyer flask full of oxypi 'oountotefi to an o3^gen« 

filled oas tarette, end found that vhm the diantiinaceao ms netted, no ' 

perceptible saaount of o^gea ma isdsea up. : SMs fact points tomrd the 

absence of dimdlcalu t&sa the dimer 'is decomposed to tilt rasaaser fey malt**''' 

ix%p but it is Inconclusive evidence far their absence, la genial, tsm.' 

tilt dojol^seriaatioa ra&e&ion, uhieh is usually tested la solution. tt ' 

is very possible that »o observable change ultis saspset to the oaygan vm 
. • - '.'PP 

due to tile fact that entbmcene peroxide decompose®,as Ansi % Jtel^misse* 

at lc'0% iMeai is far below the ©elting point of dianfchruecne. 

For the purpose of ociapiriag the pertinent energy relationships 

la .tits remorse reaction, let us calculate the mm& of estivation of the ., 

depolyasrisation of dlanthmcens by substituting into tins /rrlMmius ©fjm* 

tic® til# rather accurate values of Bother and V®tgert? for the first order 

rate eoaotesnta at different taasoratBrea to jtenstoio, Sc™,. = 3.9 Jt 10*3, 

he?* “ x “'3« htO" “ 1.39 * 10*3 ataA aa Mttentoa acaa«« toi 

4. ■ 
.EE & » A«e 

la iliitii k ** tiie late constant, & m a constant independent of temperature, 

E «# the energy of activation psr cole of dlantiir&ceac, B is the ps .constant, 

sad f. =* the absolute temperature* this e^uatisa m nay obtains 

■g* Jte, . 
E » ?2*3*B*3U>|§ 

5* *2» B 
1 2 S 

as tii@ eKpresalan for the desired heat of activation. Being either the 



t®|Hsrature assays MO to Kff* oar MO to X?G°C. t w obtain 39 fecal. pop 

pole .of aissrihracoae GO the tame? «? activation for th© rovers© reaction. 

lie ere mu la a position (eeo dlagxm) to inspect tba possibili¬ 

ties of jmldfog a o^ptrlocm betwen (1) the heat (AE^) of foaaatlon of 

S ssoXes of anthracene frm tb©' activated complex* and (S) the heat of 

,fcsmti«i {-life heal, fioap.fi soles) of enthmeero In solution froa its shoe* 

.ptorescent or triplet stated Cdeter^teed by Xtrnio and Kasha8?)* to see if 

.a diradlcal .1© a -possible. inteat^dfete* Sf .the Bctlmted m$$bsm Mm torn 

dlradicals* a necessary bat not sufficient condition is that. Asy® East ba 

equal to or algebraically Mss than *84. heal, s if . AS^# is greater than 

-84 heal* * then the activated cesapXoe could not possibly S&m diradlc&ls, 

but the result vooli be otherwise &us©n©Moivc. Bote- that .«© have no mgr 

of predicting that sight be the energy difference betotea the copies end 

tv© anthracene dlradXcaio. t?o asy us© the above calculated value, 39 heal, 

pcaf.aolc fey. the: activation energy of dicnttenccns* along vlth Al^,* the 

bent of Sanction of too »>MaiMs of antliracen© tsaa dlms^smmm in coin* 

ti©»* to ealctibate Al%f: 

. « Al^,-39 

AH ? 
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Xb too B&m with the aid of the dlagnfci that dS^ could cancGi’m'M# .lie 

' deteandned to? tma$w3m® the heats of eolation of anthracene and dlontla®** 

mm, end m&wsrixi® directly tile heat of itapstlfin of tu? soles of intton* 

cms tsm dtanfctacens in 'the solid state* tails heat of foxmtim ms cal* 

ciliated tJith large possible &mw to? to be 20 bod* per sole of 

daentliracens, £mil it mo also cgalculated frm mmUtitote oonkwatlon cnta. - 

As a final trad* it is intasestlngs to note that acridine me 

foaat- W Oxnaorff m& (kmmm? and that %m tom to? Soeen ,' 

mnA 'fifawth'3^ to photo&ijsesis® under irradiation* being statin* in thin re** ... 

Bpect to tdia anthracenes. 9#3X3*Mi^2^Mntl!£mci3RS, however, does not 

dtestise* and SSfcSs&er^ &m the e^letmtlm that the disaer ms tfeeraaDla* 

Mis. ire ccnctructed a node! of and believe that 

fto its• tmMiHtr to £0 tfa& i* 

nfhiidi ^ould esint in the hypothotiosl dtss* bstestm Use substituted 

Ste^rl gsxraps* iMeh are bald out of the plane of cacti amBSKis sssleeule ' 

tsr faSndnaace between the ec*m& totem* 



aw as 



A* B?eramaMen of.gtorttoaioaiwi. 

Sto method,to gsncml, I’oMxm that Ascribed tgr 8tatangB?» 

tepiir* and ISausv^0 v« ted mw&mtitQ,.»« anthxaoens smnatea* but it 

« dU^jhUsr yellow ft« long ending. Xfcgr tentene \m used m a m* 

cs^stallirlag aolvcat, sad the aattaetiene* ifttoh crystallised to pure 

4hit* shtoy flatea with a 75 per coat attoowagr* ted a taslttog point of 

S15.9»S.X6*S° gad fluoresced blue-violet la tatra-violct light* 

Smetly Bix 0mm of suvifisd cmtteticene w dissolved la one 

liter of rodtotmed C. P. tenses© to a 1-1. steteard taper aound-tefctoe ■ 

flash, A Joint* to which vm sealed a stopcock, vrn lubricated tilth a olli~ 

■eons Mgh vacuum grease insoluble to teotzens sad fitted tofco the #>tot 

on the flash# team! of tacwt of the ©to to -the ftook ms oeocapUstea 

% attaching the ©topaoeh tubs to the mtsr poap and cwtsg the tenses© 

to teH a white. Then the stepooch too closed* sad the flash ms set to 

bright sunlight# Ptontiaacsne began to settle out to tee m* three tears* 

bat the flask mo left to the sunlight tm <km» stooe it ted pwsviaualy 

tees detessjEtoed that the solution would iwftt colorless and that the 

purity of the product maid not te affected# Jit the end of this time* 

the Joint visa resowed* the grease ms wiped aw as mil as possible, md 

the pure white dlontteaeane ms collected by suction, filtration* the yield 

After drying tetog s.fist g#* DP# ^5*48*. (Much nodw dlanttoacme can 

te prepared by further totmdtetloa of the bsnsene solution* hut the product 



beeosss increasingly teas p£® with the tin© of oKpoaure). For the light 

abearptten gsgasiroiisBts, this dioattoaoeno was reeiyotelXteed fSnoR m- 

disbilted dry toluene, without ©bserw&te dsange in salting-point, after 

£in&tog that a seall laaouat of absorption ctemcteristio of enihraecne 

%0 esMMied by the disser without roa^atallia&fcicm# 

B», „ .%hp Bc-nctlon og.Maathraoaao With ^ii^esy/i&k'togceetliono . 

¥@ obtained a quantity of Saeimtt white tebel triphenyXchtors* 

jasblsaiw, Which w found by titration in. ethanol with &tenisr&ige& jsot&s* 

sfcsa ay&stedflo eolation to contain ©hJy per cent tripeheiyicMoro** ' 

eetisase. fteefor© it wad reoxyetsulised with the ufi&itiesi of acetyl 

chterl&e ©eeorditsg to the rnthoa In Organic ^isthesea.^ 2fcs resulting 

estate were polo p^eni^yeXlow liurtesd of white, but a essapte was 

found to react with 100.1* *3$ **£ tSsa bhse&wMml' eaxmnt of poiaesitaa 

hy^>rife# ao it was decided that only a wcy assail istsporfcie® was 

colored ESiterlal* 

#.- $as washing train to rci&rro o^gen fregst nltroipji «a con¬ 

structed sccordteg to ih© »*$»& of sisser40 and placed totmeea the nitso* 

gen tank and the apparatus shorn in the eoocepngrSns dte^ma. 

'flie reactive tube vm cosmseted to the apparatus end flashed 

out by a £tew of nitrogen, then wasowed and Quickly cteasd with © etan- 

dard taper steppe*. Sato it was Quickly veiled 3•TP g* 0.0135 sols) of 

triite^lditeraK^hmi® at®, a dosed w@*#*3ng bottle, and the stopper 

was tesfdiately replaced. M mm as posaibte 1.&05 g» 0.O135A taste) 

of d&srtftiaeaae was weighed and transfaaved to the teat tube, tMeh was 
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then to tte apparntna* After nitrogen had passed throw# tte 

s^st® a idwrt while, the test bate was 3ote»@l date the Woods' metal hath 

end kept botee® 16? asst 172® tea? tears with a wy gentle flow of 

nitrogen* silver chtetdo tefp» to pmslpltats at the exit take wlthls 

a few wSmfcs&g and continausd to tern feSsg most of the tetetsHtetc? period# 

Ste tubing wsss removed it.'® the oitern, which was closed off 

with o short pice® of tubing and a pisob daw* With the stopcock dosed ' 

the reaction tub© and adapter tete temoved, secured ® a steMag 

uuft&Ml* osd connected at the-mpsr opening to as gas burettes 

About 10 mi* of fixy teases© was added to the test tube# ted the stopcock 

was opensd# 0wa? a period of tea $mm of shaking the organic mterial 

is the test tub© fhssrted 150 mi* of oaorgea, titicifc ma appraadtetely the 

qutetltsbiv© amount calculated for reaction with tte expected ssmrnt of 

h^^esgflaettese* h mechanical teilute occurred at this point, but be¬ 

cause of tte very slow rat© of oa^-gen absorption after tte tt©»teur period, 

it it teliwed that very little mar© would bate tees abated* Btmefclcally 

nos© of the material la-the test tub© was left. 

Mom dry tea*®® ms added to help dtefoiv© the soluble snteriol, 

end the mixture was filtered to oepamte tte Insoluble mbaten.ee, which 

was tested three times with dry tensene* It tea white and found to have 

a tetter sharp melting point, 2^9*5^ {which corresponds to that of di» 

tettoaow), with decompooitioa to a brown liquid. ate besisene eolutios 

was empomted to dryness, ted cr^otallitetite using ebeolute ethanol 

ms attempted. A esteiderebi© mmmb of torn oirupgr .material (1) Mfpnrat* 

ed, iStett iMeh the yellow colutim was tesaated* Utea cooled tte telutloo 



debited & yeXtoe solid (IX), t®* 125*35°* She slcohoHe filtmte i@s 

hoilM &o®n a little, cud Bom Sim vhltes&torlaX (XU) crystallised aft® 

cooing# tMcr the ultm*viol©t Map H fImresced my Mt#hly oith a 

li#t e^eat^-^ellow col®, east 212 fliios,esce& hut «e 

not mm$& m Might* Ste alcohol tea cmpomted tec® the mtotlaiti mm&%» 

leg, «si& mm ca^atsllim ^XIGU mteHel (2f j sepmated* tMck mltsA’ 

over & litdc songs of toapemturcj H5wr<00, hut shsost 'Wholly at both 

eats of th® gauge. ■' If me urn ttesm^i an alsoi.’pt.Mi mtmm of mefcimted 

alusbm* tut me act -way successfully eepgsated* -Bone im&iymftksAed* 

yiim~r&®h&*slmzGmS3X3$ mtorlal ms- obtained* sp* so6»so8% iMeh s»y 

have Men 9>10*tii^ilr^x®iiths,'mo62ie. /& es?teeaely mm&k Mount of s^serbed 

mhifMl ms eluted by atoolftto ethanol s?lth light csresn tlAwmn<xmm 

unftBv ultsea^iolot light, and seelled ssstoiMsig like peppmrjinh. 

C. She. Baactlem of Melt±tm ulth Gr/gea 

SO elMhmtc asteg a rubber stopp®, a else £&/to fenaie eten-> 

dard taps? p%&% «s sealed to the top of e 125-sal. SrMsssyer flack. 

Into tills ms fitted a etsnMrd tap® Joint. emm&etad to a gas hajssfcbe*. 

tieite t&idi a ©a@«lit<ar flask ms competed to SMtemim the capacity of. 

the ©ysptsss* rSlm largo flask mid the gu burette tea* themietoted at 

30#^. by a oosstmit«'t^?egut!TO mtsr~bath> and the EtttanegraF flask ms 

anesangsd to ho sovad easily to end txm Hie mtoiMbaik#. Wsm. a mii$iis*g 

bottle 0«k9f6 g. of dlaatMacme ms ©samsfsd into He dry Sritanasgrer 

flask mid spread thinly over the hotter, 2ks flask mu replaced on the ■ 

Joint sad pamtttod to done to sonitont tcatotontoto Is the mtsr-b&tb* ■ 

As anch ate as possible ms replaced in the cysts® by morgen* and the 



contents of th© cystm uer© then, adjusted to eviasspherlo poseur## i*i 

order that the &$$&$& or the Earomw la the? gas burette <oouM bo rteoa#^* 

*Bm flash mo resawd end held la a Woods* seta! bath heated 

mmmint abet© 850% until stortly after tfee d&m&TmoQm mlted* After 

tli© flash ms cool# it w brought to constant teapraturo once mr& la 

tli© mt®r*tebli# and the' gas burette reading Shoued that m 

asenmb of m$@m had been absorbed. 23ia fflmtiimmm besmm tan tm it 

melted# and a large jjroportion of the aatteacon© ttaia ftmasA sublimed :1a 

%Mte fishes m the top of the flash j a melting point of the material left 

la Hi® bottom of Hi® flash ms S03~lb% ©asreapondiag to the melting 

point of leisure anthracene. 

2). Th& Premmtlon of O.lf^PlbTdtmntla-nce-no 

kl 
W@ modified Hi© procedure of Burger and Bladstt&g _ for til® 

hi# pressure hydragemttcni of pbemmttoea®. A Mnturo of 6.00 g* (0.0336 

sole of Sdmchsrdt C. 1. anthmooas# 0.50 g. of copper Hamit© ©atslprt 

prepared as la organic j^aitiies©©/^ .and so ttiU of - absolute ethanol ms 

%d»§»t©t. ifth shaking for four and one-half hours at X?Q° under a 

irestur# of 2000*1309 lbs* per SQ. 2a. Sb© product, Hitch haft m&ttaOi* 

Used fnea the laiseture 2a long needles# m dissolved la dry teisen® end 

filtered bj gravity to m»ve the catalyst o«®2ate2j* After empomticaa 

of the beam*®# the product ms reo^stallised la absolute ethanol. At 

thl# point Hi© material ms sublimed under 1 ra* pressure asta& a mmXl 

distllMag ibash with a large diagsster ©Ideaam for collecting th© subM** 

mt®. It m0 shaped out end recsyotalXIssed tuiee firati absolute ethanol# 

foxing ©Mny Hilt© fishes# »p. 10?-8% 



m 

&, gpeetjgQT&otmgferiLe flea M 

%%& absorption wmmrmmtB mm mdo between 2S0 and 3S0 millimi¬ 

crons, using e Beclaasaas Model 2B quarts spectrojtootsxaster equipped with a 

hydrogen are Imp and matched Quarts absorption cells having ©n internal 

width of 1.003 m. Bantam* whit© label cyclohexane was used as solvent to 

zsahe a .001 U solution of 9, lo-dlhydrcsnthracene. We found dianthracene to 

he soluble in cyclohexane only to ids© extent of 5 x 10“5 moie/nter at rom. 

tempivturo, which vm too mil a concentration to give accurate readings* 

therefore m modified the opeqtJ»^K>to$seter to enable us to «k» readings 

at higher tmpemtar© and concentration* On each cldc of the absorption cell 

box w fitted two *j/8w almlnisa plates, which had holes cat for the passage 

of the light tan to the photo cells* Holes of 3/8” dimeter tare bored 

throng* the motel fra© edge to edge and fitted with brass elbows, in order 

that fluids might be passed throng* the plates* Stem mm sent through the 

Inner two plates end tap vater through the outer two to prevent overheating 

the instrument, and at equilibrium the temperature of the absorption cells 

vac 8p0C. A higher boiling solvent was therefore necessary, and dscalln, 

which boils at 285% was chosen. She crude docalin available, which ms 

opaotts to altm-violct light, was distilled, stirred vesy rapidly daring 

six successive treateants with cold concentrated 0* P* sulfuric acid, 

unshed twice with dilate sodium hydroxide solution end then twice with 

water, and lastly drawn by vacuum through a 15*em. colum of activated 

aluraim, She first fraction txm the colum, which was transparent to 

230 millimicron light, mm used as the blnnfc in the ^ctrojhotcMtcr and 

to taels© up a s*5 x 10"^ t *02 x 10***$ solution of dlmthracene at 85°* 



M SQV the imriaticm of the teoitg' of *&th te^pamtuye 

tm &m W Bara ©aft Sohuftraa,^3 «a& «eo tased fcjr as to calculate the volnno 

of 0O3.tMf 4*80 sal* &e8sun!& at 30° «A,th a 1*332,# pipette ggm&aatei to 

.01 j&X** to the shove solution with fJae 4.56 x 10*^ + 1* 10*^ 

of ^terttettoflao tMch tsad been wlofreft Into a 2WI. flask ©a the Mere* 

balance*' It tea fbooft* % etaMsevtog at nlnoot seso cma tr*daaaj|to£j optical 

density of the elution at 358 MlMMoona tste?© aatlsmcsne essMMts a 

ia&dtow»,3® that teiag the too M qwrttalff hour course of the sensore* 

wafts m perceptible enwmt of anthracene %m tow®& txm the Steer j s® eV 

ser&t&n respites that of aathmoene use found for either the Steer or 

in the 300 to 38O MXltMerm region* there oathmcer^s 

fit© issy pronounced mx$m* 
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